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Edw. Spry New
President

The Bloomington Pantograph
carried an article about the bad
Edward Spry, director of musk
luck that Raymond Martin ha* of Chatsworth Community Unit
had in holding hi* farm sale The 1. was elected president of the
paper stated the third time might. Livingston County Music Teach
be the charm as the sale has been er* Association, Monday.
postponed twice.
An election of officers waa held
Snow has forced the postpone following teachers institute to
ment each time. Mr. Martin has Poqtlac Other officers named
clerked sales for 25 years and wenp Hank! Centra, vice presinever had one .postponed until he dont-«V5M| .jUreoht of Pontiac
advertised a sale of his own.
nigh school; ssoberi neebe, k u «Martin lives southeast of Mel Ury-treasurer, director of grade
vin. He reported that snow plows school music, Pontiac.
The function of the group will
had piled the White stuff higher
than the car* he hoped to entice be to plan Livingston County mu
up the 20 rod lane to his house. sic festivals, and the growth
[rowth and
The new date far the sale has been development of public echo
xnrh°rnu3o
set for Tuesday. March 4501. and ale to the county through
Ray is certainly hoping the wea relationship with administrators
ther will cooperate this time. He of various schools. The group
comprises 80 members
vows he has had “snuff.”
\i
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Attention, Voters!

Scoots RoundTable

The question has arisen about
registration.
Voter*’ registra
tion cards expire In July I960. Ac
cording to* information that we
have been able to receive, these
cards will be automatically re
newed However, there are peo
ple who must register. This will
include new voters, who have just
reached the age of 21. women who
have married, thereby changing
their name, and people who have
moved since their last registra
tion.
Registration must be in Use
clerk's offtoe by March 14, there
fore those registering to Chats
worth must do so by March 12.
Registering may be done by Mrs.
NelUe Shafer.

In spite of bad weather, ap
proximately 50 adults attended
the Chief Pnntlac District Scout
ing Roundtable held at Chainworth high school, Monday night
from 7:30 to 9.
#
Assistance was given leaders
for the work to be carried on in
Cub Packs. Scout Troops, and
Explorer Fusts during ti»e tnpptn
of April. In the Cub division,
representatives of Flanagan and
Chatsworth Packs presented ideas
on the theme. "The Great Lakes."
William McLeod Of Pontiac,
district executive, announced that
the work on the Moose Club pool
has been completed and the
groups will be able to swim this
month on day’s scheduled last fall
, Following the meeting, moth
ers of boys to CUb Back 86 were
in charge of a coffee hour.

Chatsworth Ladies
On Hawaiian Trip
Fkys and M m Shafar
left Friday ter Qiiessa an **■*
first leg of their journey to Ha
waii. On Saturday they laft by
Jet Airliner ter La# Angeles, af
ter having been delayed two hours
by the snow storm in the east
BUI Shols, who is visiting to
California, called to aay he went
down to the ship to Me tham off.
The ladies visited two Iowa cou
sins who are also visiting in Cali
fornia.
.7 M
. «■
The ship 'laft Sunday and was
expected to take 4 or 4H days to
reach the Islands.

Regional Tourney

S T T w * * * 1 com m ittf# h«d 6eg- p a r l i i l l f l *
o rated the dining room w ith elc- £ * 1 * 1 1 1 8

ta. Mrs. Leonard French was
of the registration.
C “ charge
«
Each guest was given a small
elephant as a lapel name card.
Mrs. Porterfield presided at the
tea table. T ie guests were served
sandwiches and cookie* by the
committee, with Mrs. Carl Miller,
chairman, and Mrs. Louise Jen
sen, Mrs. Inrralnp Gerbracht. end
Miss Maude Edwards, assisting.
Mrs. John McGonigle registerad
the new members for the Chats
worth Republican Woman’s Club.

Candidates wishing to file peti
tions for the Board of Education
of Community Unit District No.
1 have until Saturday, March ID
to file their petitions.
Kenneth Hummel and Burnell
Henrietta, whose terms expire this
year, have filed petitions as can
didates.
Election will be held Saturday
April 9th. No petitions may be
filed after March 19.

M rs.‘ Austin Hughes was In»_ formed of the death of her brother-in-law, Charlie Ingram, at
White. Plains, Ky. last Thursday.

‘“ “ ■ “ N i l

quarter saw C B S out•osers 15-10 for the
win as Irwin managed

C hatsw orth In 1927.
The couple
resided here until a year ago
when they moved to Pontiac.
She leaves surviving her hus
band, Alfred; four sons, Elmer
and Roscoe of C hatsw orth; Hughie
of F airbury and Victor of Pon
tiac; four daughters, Mrs. Opal
Myers, Mrs. Eunice Spray and
Mrs. Anna Weber, all of Pontiac
and Mrs. La Vem B ryant of
Downers Grove; two brothers,
B ert B ryant of Chatsworth. and
Ilallet Bryant, Edmonton, Ky.,
eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

ing
Team Entertained
IS O W ll

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Perkins en
tertained the P erkins' Electric
Shop Bowling Team at a p arty
a t th eir home S aturday evening.
Their guests were Jerry Ashman.
Bill Rlbordy, Jerry Kroll, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hubly. Mr. and Mrs.
Wes Johnson. Mrs. Gene Rinkenberger.
Bob Bouhl was a mem
Edward Todden, 78, a retired
ber of the team but he was in farmer, died at Livingston Coun
Columbia, Mo., and unable to get ty Nursing Home In Pontiac on

Edw. Todden Dies
Services Monday

home.

Mar. 19 Deadline Old Timers Go
Into Hiding
For Filing
The “Old Tim ers who were al

Snow Prevents
Attending: Funeral

fn te n h n *

Mrs. Alfred Runyon, age 79, of
Chatsworth, died at St. James
Hospital, Pontiac, Sunday, March
6, at 1:50 A.M. She had been in
failing health for five years.
Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday, March 9, at the
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home
with Rev. John Dale officiating.
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Fred Kyburz, so
loist. Casket bearers were John
Ruppel, Clarence Pearson, Wil
liam Dennewitz and nephews Har
ry Bryant, Edward Bryant and
Elmer Lee Bryant.
Burial was
In Chatsworth cemetery.
Dolly Jane, daughter of William
R. and Mary Dubree Bryant, iVas
born June 30, 1880, at Edmon
irth
ton, Ky. She lived at her bbirth
place 47 yean before coming to

Sister of Mt%. Ed
Moore Dies March 2

Begin Remodeling
Of Dorsey Building

their rqirate f rotted game of "the
tournament’Months1 night krlth af
R a ttra y 'jra to S M a win over the worst
O narga MfHtefy School.
The' ydarir11 Bteabtrd*
1-9 on

fhaiysn
Dies In Pontiac

Funeral
The Republican Woman's Club
ter George M.
held^u tea Friday evening in the
dent of ChatsEducation Building of the Metho
..
„ February 29,
dist Church, hi spite of the zero wwfb held at the Hanson-Mowry
weatper and mow blocked roads, Funeral Home last Thursday af
more than BO persons braved the ternoon. Officiating at the fun
eral waa the Rev. Elmer F. KHngThe twofold purpose of the ensmlth, pastor of St. Paul’s
meeting was to meet the candi Evangelical Lutheran Church of
dates, and to obtain new members which Mr. Brawn was a member.
Music waa provided by Mrs.
for the dub. .
Four candidates for the office Donald Haberkom, vocalist, and
of state representative from the Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle, organist.
Interment was in Chatsworth
4lkt district were present and
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Cbas.
offered their views.
> William Zorn introduced an old Costello, Roy Wahls, Wallace
friend of his, Carl Hunsicker, of Wallrich, George MflcT, John F.
Pontiac as the first speaker. Donovan, and Ronald Shafer.
Other candidates for this office
were Art Falter of Saunemln,
Paul Davidson of Kankakee, and
or uwigni. Mrs. nun____ ___ Felter and Mrs. Boy
er accompanied their husbands.
Tie Monday Night Diller Tile
The main speaker of the eve Company Bowling Team left on
ning was John W. Lewis of Mar
shall, candidate for the U. S. sen Wednesday for Toledo, Ohio, to
ate. Mr. Lewis was introduced by participate to the A B C s Bowling
a high school classmate of his, Tournament.
Members of Captain Allen DilMrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. Mr. Lewis
ler’s
team are Bill Rosendahl,
is “stumping" the state in his
Harold
Smith, Leroy Bargmann,
electioneering cempaign. He has
served in the state legislature Glen De Hart. Bill Crandall of
and the Illinois senate since 1940. Piper City, also accompanied them
The audience seemed quite favor to participate as Allen's partner
In the doubles.
ably impressed by his talk.
The team expects to return
According to a rating sent out
by Illinois Agricultural Associa home Thursday evening.
tion. his voting record on agricul
ture legislation is rated as “ex
cellent"
Following the speech by Mr.
Lewis. Willirm Harris of Pontiac,
candidate for the state senate,
Mr. and Mrs. d J Moore, Bud
gave a talk. He spoke highly of
Mr. Lewis and called him “Mr. and Don attended funeral serv
Majority" from the days they had ices Saturday. March 5, for Mrs.
worked together in legislature at Nellie E. Pilger, whp died in a
Springfield.
Peru Hospital M a rth 2. She had
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, pro been in ill health I f months. She
gram chairmen, introduced Dick left surviving four ^children; two
Rosenboom, who sang “You’ll sisters, Mrs. E tta Moore, C hats
,Never Walk Alone” and "The w orth; Mrs. Della f Dudgeon, of
Desert Song.” He was accompan Mendota an a eight grandchildren.
ied by Mrs. Elma Trinkle.
E astern S ta r rites were accorded
The meeting opened with the the deceased and ^urial w as in
pledge to the flag and the sing Princeton cem etery J
ing of the Star Spangled Banner,
rV V hv nravSr
-----

aevenu local i |w r u i i n i i i tended sessions of the regional
tournament at Gardner lest week
and aaw the Reed-CUater Comet*
of Brsidwood emerge champions
after defeating Wilmington 64-62
Joe Conibear had workmen beIn a sudden death overtime.
coached bv Ross
this week''on the task of reno Into the Kankakee Sec- ;>"«te1,ng the oW Dorsey budding.
tional having won *2 of their last where Misses Sarah and Eliza
I t games. Tonight, they wfll play Dorsey ran a dry goods store for
many years, and more recently
Carl Sandburg of Orland Park.
was occupied by Tauber’s Store.
Other teams in the Kankakee
The first Job was to remove
Sectional are from Loahpdtt and the old awning from the front of
Kankakee.
A
a ,. '/.•••( the building. Old shelves and
“
counter* are being removed from
the interior of the building, prep
aratory ter making Improve-

wi 1 h» r,»
The CHS FTCCh-Soph
K em p tttr

Jfcs. &

Bowlins: Team
Goes to Ohio

According to J. C Ebach, area director of the Illinois Egg
Council, March has been officially designated as National Efeg
Month. Egg producers, as well as others associated with the egg
industry, are launching into a vigorous nation-wide campaign to
promote and publicize National Egg Month. March Is the month
of peak-level egg production and this educational campaign
should greatly stimulate consumption of eggs, one of nature’s
most complete foods. Illinois is one of the top five states in the
production of eggs.

}
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EIGHTY-SIXTH Y EA

Thursday, March 3, at 9:56 p.m.
following a lingering illness.
Born in F airbury on March 30,
1881, he was a son of William and

Williams
Dies; Funeral
Tuesday
Henry M. Williams, age 86, of
Chatsworth, died Saturday, March
5, a t Fairbury Hospital following
a period of failing health.
Funeral services w ere held on
Tuesday afternoon, M arch 8, at
2 o’clock a t the Evangelical
United B rethren church, with
Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr., conduct
ing.
Interm ent was in C hats
worth cemetery.
Mrs. H. M
Trinkle was organist and Mrs.
Jam es H aberkom , soloist for the
services. Mrs. Robert Adams and
Mrs. Harold K rueger w ere in
charge of floral tributes.
Cas
k et bearers were Carl Sharp, Wes
ley Klehm, H arold Dassow, John
Ruppel, John Friedm an and Traeger Rosenboom.
Henry M., son of W illiam M.
and Antje Flessncr Williams, was
horn in C harlotte Township, No
vember 16, 1873. W hen he fWM 3
years of age, His parent# moved
into the village b( Chatsw orth,
where his fa th e r operated a grist
mill. In 1884 his paren ts again
moved to Eagle Grove farm,
w here his education was continliams farm n ear the tile factory.
He m arried Minnie K. Schade on
Feb 15. 1906, in C hatsw orth. The
couple
resided
in
C harlotte
Township 20 years and in C hats
worth 34 years.
Surviving are his wife, Minnie;
two daughters, Mabel (Mrs. H ar
old C. Peterson), Vero Beach,
Fla.; Alma (Mrs. R obert R.
Knosher) Champaign; two sisters,
Miss M atie Williams, of C hats
worth, Mrs. F red Bork, Cullom,
and three grandchildren.
He w as a m em ber of C hats
worth EUB church.

Joe Ferrias
Dies Tn Iowa

S arah Redd Todden. H e resided
at F airbury for approxim ately 10
years prior to moving to C hats
worth, where he made his home
Joe Ferrias, a form er C hats
ways complaining, "We don’t have the rest of his life.
worth resident, died Saturday.
w inters like we used to,” have
On Dec. 8, 1902, he married His home was in Cedar Lake,
gone Into hiding along with the Miss Mary C. Gerdes, who pre Iowa.
groundhog who saw his shadow ceded him in death on May 15,
Mr. F errias was born in C hats
on February 2nd and thereby pre 1954. Also preceding him in death worth March 10, 1886, and died
dicted six more weeks of bad were two brothers.
ju st a few days before his 75th
Survivors are a son, Edward birthday.
w eather.
W eather reecords have been W„ at home; two daughters, Mrs.
He is survived by two sisters,
broken. T ie last week in F ebru Josephine M. Bertrand and Mrs. Mr*. M arie Megquier of Gary, Ind.
ary and the first week in March Hilda Gertrude Hine, both of and Mrs. Amy H ershey of Bloom
have seen new tem perature and Kankakee; four brothers, Henry ington.
snowfall records established all G. of Wenona; William and Sam
uel, both of Peoria; George of
o v e r the country
Surely those folks th at have Cna iswortn; two gra ndchildron;
been longing for the “Good old and two great grandchildren.
Funeral service* were Monday
day*,” have had enough this time,
with snow a foot deep or more on afternoon at the Hanson-Mowry
the level and tem peratures down Funeral and at St. Paul’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, of which
tq 10 below zero

Chatsworth Takes
Part In Contest
Chatsworth was represented In
the sectional speech contest in
Bloomington Saturday by four
students who took part in a play.
Kent Fox. John Smith, Diane
Zeller and Mary Runyon gave
POe’s play, "The Cask of tlie
Amontillado," directed by Miss
W aren.

Ray Ellinger o
Injured by Fall?
R ay EUingte- of Qillora fell
dote* several stepa .to his hom e
la st Monday night and broke his
t t e ankle. H e
t o th e Fkirbury Hosr t e a e t on

Mr. Todden was a member. The
Rev. Elmer F. Kllngensmith offi
ciated at the services and at the
burial In Chatsworth Cemetery.
Music at the fuheral home was
provided by Mrs. H. M. Trinkle,
organist, and at the church by
Miss Clarice Gerbracht, organist,
and Mrs. Donald Ha berkom, vo
calist
Casket bearers were Whiter
Greider, Philip Schulz, Jambs
Mauritzen, Wallace Wallrich, Roy
Wahls and John Lawless.
■'
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Boruff Receives ij)!K Saowaiaa Bows
Unanimous Vote for
V. V. A ll Stairs
,h
a To The Sob

Appointment of crew leaders
for the 1960 Census of Popula
tion and Housing in this area was
announced this week hy Donald
M. I*Yank of Bloomjng(hm.__
Crew leaders are rkdnkjHater
erf Chatsworth and l U # Q -d
of Fairbury- Each wIB be tadpBw*
sible for half the county. They
will have a number of enumera
tors under them.
The leader* were to Blooming
ton Wednesday taking training.
The enumerators undergo certain
tests to order to be quaUfled for
the work. There will be three
more days of training later.
Each crew leader will supervise
about 20 enumerator* in the big
nationwide census which begins
April 1. Crew leader training be
gan on March 9 for rural crew
leaders while their city counter
parts will start training on March
14. Topics to be covered to the
training sessions include proced
ures for recruiting census takers,
how to train their census taker*,
canvassing methods, preparation
and submission of rep o rts and the
supervision of census takers to
insure a complete and accurate
count.
The crew leader is one of th e
key people in the field of opera
tions of the 1960 Census of Pop
ulation and Housing. I t is his re
sponsibility to recru it a n d tra in
the census tak ers; plan and al
locate w ork assignm ents; review
th e work of th e census tak ers
and take rem edial action w here
necessary and to handle problem s
of difficult enum eration.

PTA Changes
Plans
The program book of th e PTA
indicates the m eeting fo r Tues
day, March 15, is to be an open
house in the new grade sciiw i,
but Superintendent M arlin Meyer
inform ed PTA officers th e floor
in th e m ultiple purpose room is
n o t finished and th e re would be
no place for the m eeting.
Un
der those circum stances it was
deemed advisable to sw itch the
program s for the M arch and Ap
ril meetings.
On Tuesday evening th e PTA
will be held a t 7:30 in the high
school cafeteria.
The program will deal w ith the
subject, “Scholarship.” A group
of seniors will put on a skit en
titled “I t ’s N o Disgrace.”
Miss
Iren e H e rr will explain th e re
quirem ents of th e N ational Hon
ors Society and Gerald Ferguson
will outline th e w orkings of our
local PTA scholarship plan.

4-H Prepares
Window Decorations
The Lucky 4 Leaf 4-H Club has
prepared its usual attra c tiv e win
dow display in H ab erk o m ’s store.
This is an annual county-wide
contest in which all chapters are
asked to tak e part.
A large green paper 4-leaf clo
ver centers the exhibit. There
are three sm all dolls illustrating
different activities. One has a
sewing machine, and is demon
stratin g th e skill of sewing, an
o th er has a group of cooking uten
sils and Is showing how to pre
pare food, a third doll ha* a bou
quet of flower*, representing flow
e r arrangem ents and attractiv e
decorations.
A large poster Carrie* th e words
Learn, Live, Serve Through 4-H.”
Green and white streamers and
a silk 4-H em blem form the back
ground. A group of booklets il
lu strate the different projects
that may be chosen by the girls.

Homer Bailey ,
W ias A V a s t l y
When Homer _
the Junior Chamber <rf
Sport Show ta Kankakee recent-

on

Francis BorUff,
high scoring star, was the
candidate to receive the
nous vote for the VermiH
ley Confercara AH Stans, picked
for the Pantograph by the confsbet coaches,
/
Cullom, V. V. champion, had

i£5fiaa“’a
Other, on the flrat
Bill Advent of Kwnpton, Larry
Walter of Saunetnto and Jade
Honegger oNPormt.

*

YOU'RE
REALLY

W ith th eir defeat in the Diattrict tournam ent the CHS athletes
turned th e ir eyes tow ard the
track season and as soon as the
ground is visible once again they
will sta rt the spring sport. Ev
ery boy th a t has any hopes of
ever playing high school football
or basketball should be out for
track.
G etting out in the warm
spring sun and doing such n at
ural things as running, jumping
and
throw ing
just
naturally
makes those muscles grow faster
and harder and will help out tre 
mendously in the o th er sports.
Tell a college scout th a t you have
a boy th a t scored so many touch
downs in high school, or tell him
you have a basketball player av
eraging 30 points a game or you
have a baseball h itte r who can
hit 500 in high school and you
know w hat his first question will
nine out of ten tim es?
Can he
run? Running is the pre-requisite
for any sport. All athletes should
be made to run track and in a lot
of schools they do just that.

IN
BUSINESS

when you own your own applicator!
/
Profit-minded fanners will tell you— it pays to own your
own applicator.
You can put down your Big N when soil conditions are
exactly right— and when it fits in with other farm work. And
you can help your neighbors by putting down Big N for them.
Your best buy in applicators is the sturdy AM O-JET
because:
• It’s economical to own and operate.
• Parts and service are readily available from your
Big N distributor.
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N. M. LaRochelle

West Block of Main Street—Chatsworth
Phone 184 R 2
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No. Sou. Illinois champion:
This w riter has given up on
picking the 1960 sta te tournam ent
winner. O ur pick was Collinsviiie and il>c> w ere upset by 2
team they had beaten twice pre
viously, G ranite City.
Pinckneyville, the o ther Southern Illinois
top team will not win the state
tournam ent in this corner’s opin
ion. A fter coaching against those
boys for th ree years previous to
this year there are too many
flaws for a state M unim ent win
ner. F o r one thing th eir biggest
boy is only 6-5, Dave Roach, and
he is not rugged enoeugh to re
bound against some of these 6-6
and 6-7 boys th at will be down
a t Champaign to represent Chica
go in the sta te m e e t There is
other m inor weakness and they

CORPORATION
MEMPHIc TEN’

PLASTIC

PIPE

FITTINGS

WATCH SYSTEMS — RAIJM AND SCR VICE
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L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors
004 E. 8th
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Athletic banquet:
If you are a sports fan you
won’t w ant to miss the athletic
banquet at the high school on
Tuesday, March 22nd, when the
Lions Club will fete the local
athletes with a dinner and a talk
by Asa Parseghian, football coach
at Northwestern University.

Beat The Spring Rush!
Order Early in 1960

Alfalfa Seed

Chemical Weed

Clover Seed

Killers

Grass Seed

A U n n
Alarm

Seed Oats

Dieldrin

Seed Beans

Fertilizers

Spring Wheat Seed — Soil Testing
A Step in Time, Saves Nine

Zorn. Inc
OL 7-8241

Forrest, 111.
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ON IMS

Up te $35 Bonus
CIPS Kitchen Carnival

M ake Your hom e

During M arch and April—$15 00 Elec
tric Range; $10.00 Freezer; $10.00 Dish
washer.

h a p p i e r w ith a n e w

Buy Now for these
Extra Savings!

20-18 game:
If you noticed the regional
championship game between Pin
ckneyville and C hester you noted
th at Pinckneyville won 20-18.
C hester stalled all the first half
and P ville had a 14 point lead
at half; then P ville gave C hester
the same thing the second half
and held the ball and alm ost got
beat as they held on for the two
point win.
In th at game P v ille
took only eight shots from the
field but h it six of them.

Conference coaching change*:
You can look for several head
Q uarterback club:
coaching changes in the VV con
The Q uarterback club will have ference this spring, especially
-ts m eeting Wednesday, March 16. among the basketball coaches.
A film is scheduled to be shown It is pretty sure th at a t least
on
"Championship
Bowling.” i three of them will not be back
Some plans will probably be made i next year and probably before the
j for the m eeting in April which I end of spring that num ber will
will have for their guests all boys I be increased quite a bit.
One
| who plan to take part in the sum- j or two of the changes are fairly
! m er baseball program,
I definite already and the others
j
I
will come out later.
I'nanim ous again:
I The VV coaches picked their all! conference basketball team and i WHY?
just as the all-conference football | "Why is it there is never
team had F. Boruff as the only enough tim e to do a job right,
iiianimiMis selection, so it was in but there’s always tim e to do it
:askethall
as
"F ran n y ” was over.”—Minonk News-Dispatch.
again a top choice of all the
coaches.
Boruff was the only
C hatsw orth player to be listed.

• Simple, sturdy construction keeps maintenance cost
to a minimum.
• T h ere’s a m odel to fit every type of farm ing
operation.
Your Big N distributor has a long-term credit plan ar
ranged so that the money you save in handling your own
AM O -JET applicator will pay for the cost of the applicator.
H e’ll be glad to explain the plan in detail.

I

add up to enough to m ake this
w riter almost* certain the winner
in 1960 now will come from “up
north.”

T ake advantage of the assort
m ent of salad greens in the m ar
ket to make appealing and n u tri
tious w inter salad*.
Besides lettuce and cabbage, El
len Kbersole, University of Illi
nois home economist, points out
th at salad greens include Bibb
lettuce, Chinese cabbage, eacarole, romainc, chicory, kale and
spinach.
These leafy green vegetables
are outstanding sources of v ita
mins C and A and iron.
Also,
they are one of the best vegetable
sources of calcium.
And the
greener the leaf, the greater the
nutritive value.
Salad greens are also a boon to
weight w atchers because w ithout
dressing their calorie content is
very low.
To select good-quality salad
greens. Miss Ebersole gives these
suggestions:
Choose those th at have fresh
green leaves. The stems should
be crisp and fresh. Avoid those
with visible insect injury or with
coarse stems.
To help you identify the less
fam iliar salad greens, Miss E ber
sole points out their features.
Bibb lettuce has ruffled medium
green leaves in a loose head. Chi
nese cabbage is a pale green, long
leaved vegetable in a small elon
gated firm head.
Romainc is found in a large,
elongated head. Its leaves are
coarser than those of Chinese
cabbage.
Chicory, also known as curly
endive, is m arked by ragged
curly delicately twisted leaves
in a loose bunch.
Kale also has
curly leaves in a loose bunch, but
the leaves are firmer and more
uniformly green
Escarole looks
like chicory, but has broader,
thicker leaves.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R IC
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D I S H WA S H E R

SEN SA TIO N A L BU Y!
G o ld S t a r A w a r d
N O RG E G as R an ge
BRAND

NEW
1960
MODEL

CHECK THESE
FEATURES...

WHM YOU MMN0 M $10 CBmCAfI
*0* MOOil OS-38
(Alt*

la M* n Al)

TAKE 2 YEARS
TO PAY I

PRICE INCLUDES:
1. DELIVERY
2. NORMAL
INSTALLATION
3. SERVICE FOR ONE
ENTIRE YEAR

THIRTY YEARS AGO
February 21, 1934

FIFTY YEARS AGO
la tc h

See Wright's Large Selection of Samples

A deal was consummated on
Monday between Dr. T. C. Seright
and S. H err whereby the former
sold to the la tte r the two build
ings located a t the corner of
F ifth and Locust streets, known
as th e old E. A. Bangs corner, and
the brick building next east of it.
The buildings are now occupied
by the C hatsw orth R estaurant
and the electric theatre. The con
sideration is given as $9,000 and
It is stated th a t Mr. H err con
tem plates the erection of a new
building on th e corner to be used
for banking purposes, Into which
the Citizens Bank will ultim ate
ly be moved.

YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

THOSE HEAVENLY CARPETS
BY

LEES
GULISTAN -

ALDON -

II, ia ia

WUNDA-WEVE

100% NYLON AVAILABLE
F H rK ESTIMATES — EXPERT INSTALLATION

The Commercial National Bank
of Chatsw orth failed to open its
doors for business Wednesday
morning. Instead the following
notice appeared on the door;
‘This bank is closed by order of
the directors for protection of the
depositors pending examination.”
The closing was voluntary on the
part of the d ire c to n and officers
who notified the national bank
examiners.
A surprise miscellaneous show
er was given by Mrs. L. R. Smith
Friday afternoon a t her home in
Germanville in honor of Miss Estella Smith, who is to be a bride
in the near future.
Twelve
guests spent the afternoon.

Register Your Wish In O ur Wishing Well
—Win Up to $200 In M erchandise
PLUS 14 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
DRAWING WILL BE APRIL 50th—NO OBLIGATION

W RIGHTS
FURNITURE AND APPUANCES
115 East Madison — Pontiac

FREE PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT IN REAR O F STORE

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

M-l-L-K spalls health
for your children!
Our milk la tested, m eets
the m ost exacting stand
ards before It comes to
you! You’ll find every sip
has th a t Juat^-right flavor
Uial spelts real satlsfnc
tlo n ! Try our other top
dairy products, too . . you
will m joy them all!

THIRTY YEARS AGO
March IS, 1930
Coach Kibler’s basketball squad
crashed through with three vic
tories last week-end at Gilman
which crowned them champions
over Ashkum, Buckley, Cullom,
Forrest, Gilman, Onarga, Piper
City and W atseka. W ith this
honor goes the right to partici
pate in the sectional tournam ent
at Danville this week.
Their
first opponent was Onarga whom
they defeated 24 to 14, then Cul
lom 19-11 and Gilman 20-19.
Members are W eber McCulloch,
Anton
Weller, Dale
Bergan,
Wayne Adamson, Virgil Culkin,
Noble Pearson, Wallace Ham 
mond. A first and second all-star
selection, picked by the officials,
placed Pearson as forward and
captain of the first team, and Ber
gan and Adamson as center and
guard respectively on the second
team.

Forrest M ilk
Products Co.
FORREST, ILLINOIS

SAFE DRIVING PAYS OFF

Miles Desire was found dead
in his home in Minonk Tuesday
w hen yo u se e u s for
night about 11:30 by his grand
daughter, Miss Lucille Ryan, who
L O W -C O S T
P R O T E C T IO N
went to call him to go to his bed.
Mr. Desire had lain down on a
couch a fte r eating his supper, as
was his custom, and the family
thought he had fallen to sleep.
He was about 77 years old and
is survived by his wife and two
daughters, Mrs. Mollie Ryan of
Minonk and Mrs. John KurtenCall and check on the low
bach of C hatsw orth.
Funeral
Four trophies won by the
price careful driven pay for
services will be held in Minonk
Friday, afte r which the body will Chatsw orth High School basket
protection wiih Former! Auto
The death of John Gerbracht be brought to C hatsw orth for bur ball team during the present sea
of Pekin. Coverage indudes
son are on display in one of the
occurred at his home in the south ial in St. P atrick ’s Cemetery.
show windows of the Quinn drug
p art of this city Thursday eve
COMPREHENSIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn are the store. The first trophy was won
ning. March 10. He had been in
COLLISION
parents of a son bom Sunday.
by taking first place in a threefeeble health for some time. John
town
carnival
and
defeating
Gil
LIABILITY
Henry G erbracht was born in
Donald Askew received an ap
MEDICAL PAYMENTS
O berw arfert, Germany, Sept. 10, pointment Tuesday to a position man and Onarga in December.
1855, and came to America with in the Illinois S ta te Reformatory Another was won at Fairbury for
UNINSURED MOTORIST
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob at Pontiac. He reported for duty taking first in the sectional tour
nam
ent
held
prior
to
the
Living
G erbracht, when he was one year today and begins work a t noon.
of age. He was m arried on Feb He will probably be assigned to ston County tourney; the third
was for finishing in second place
ruary 14, 1882, to Maltida Haack guard duty.
at the county tournam ent at Pon
of Chatsworth, who, with six chil
John Rose sold a lot west of tiac; the fourth was for taking
dren, Anna, Elvina, Carl, Jacob,
M There's no m em bership f e e ... claim service is fast, fair a n d
his home south of thb village park first a t the district tournam ent
Henry and Albert, survive him.
availab le 24 hours a d a y anyw h ere in the U.S. a n d C a n a d a .
to Mr. and Mrs A. F. Gerbracht, at Gilman last Saturday.
who plan on building a new cot
M a n y claims h an dle d entirely by our a g e n cy with no red tape
Henry Kyburz and Sons had a
FORTY YEARS AGO
tage on their purchase.
very good sale of surplus dairy
March 4, 1920
I
Miss Lillian Galle, daughter of cattle on Wednesday. There were
Jesse and Bloice Hanna and Jacob Galle, of Fairbury, and Em  24 head of calves and aged cat
William T h u m er each loaded a , m ett Cavanagh of Chatsw orth tle sold.
car with personal property which
were united in m arriage Monday,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Jam es M. Slown, one of the
left Sunday for Indiana, where
February 24, a t St. J a rla th ’s Rec three remaining Civil W ar v eter
they will engage in farming. The
Business Phone 207
Home Phone—S trew n I0F11
tory, by Rev. T. B. O’Brien. They
T hum ers bought a large farm were attended by Miss M argaret ans of this place, passed his nine
Ask
about
the
new
H
O
M
E O W N E R ’S
tieth milestone Friday.
In comnear Remington; the Hannas will,
end Leonard S harp of Chicago. m em eration of this im portant
live near Goodland where one
P A C K A G E P O L IC Y
The bride is a graduate of F air event a few of Mr Slown’s old
will work a 160 acre farm and
bury Township high school and is neighbors and friends from Gridthe other a 120 acre farm.
prom inent in the work of
the | ley w ere invited here and spent
A linen shower was tendered ^Business and Professional W o-, the day feasting and playing
Miss Hazel Perkins by her moth- j men’s departm ent of the W om an's; cards. Mr. Slown m akes his home
Mr. and Mrs. Cavanagh with his son. Jam es G. Slown.
er last S aturday night, February | Club.
28th, at their home, there being will reside on the Chvanagh farm j
southwest of Chalsworth.
about th irty guests present.
M att Joyce has issued bills an
nouncing the sale of his livery
stock at public auction on March
15. He states th a t he will sell ev
erything without reserve and re
tire from the business, but will
conduct a hitch and feed bam
on Main street. With Mr. Joyce’s
retirem ent from the livery busi
ness, Chatsw orth will be without
a livery, with the exception of a
few horses and rigs which C ar
ney Bros will m aintain at the
Brown feed yard.

Term* If Desired—12 to M Months to Pay

sical entertainm ent.
The couple
waa presented w ith a silver table
centerpiece and a sugar and cream
pitcher.
Monday evening, Feb. 26th, 20
relatives gathered at the home of
Mrs. L. W. Shols and gave her a
surprise p arty in honor of her
70th birthday. The evening was
spent playing games and visiting.
At a late hour refreshm ents of
home made ice cream, cake and
coffee were served.

I

!

Hornickel Insurance Agency

G re e n
h e lp

S ta m p s
k e e p

ILLINOIS
PRICES DOWN I
Like (he ads of local merchants
lhat you see in this newspaper,
S4H Green Stamps boost busi*
ness. At the same time they help
keep prices down.
Here is why: When a store sells
more, it can sell for less, since
bigger volume brings lower costs.

Stores that use S&H Green Stamps must sell
competitively. Illinois housewives are expert
shoppers. They read the ads. They check and
compare prices. And they can’t be fooled I
Trading stamps are being saved today by two out
of three American families—about 35 million in
all. And their use is still growing in this and other
States.
For the best values, shop at the stores in your
community that give SAH Green Sumps.

atmteMt...

A merit*'1 Onfy Nationwide Stamp i
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D I V I S I O N

Con Heppe has purchased a 2 0 1 Miss Belle M arr was 88 years !
acre farm In southeast Texas at [ old Tuesday, M arch 4. Mrs! Ray
$ 5 0 0 acre and expects to m ove: Mai r carried out a surprise b irth 
to Texas this fall. The farm i s ; day party a t which fourteen la - '
within a half mile of Rio Hondo dies were entertained, serving a
on the Colorado River, and w ith luncheon. The social enjoyment
in twenty-five miles of the Mexi of the afternoon pleased Miss
can border
Mr. Heppe expects M arr immensely as did the re
to leave Friday for Texas to a r ceipt of many congratulatory
range for building a house in R io 1cards and gifts.
Hondo, which is a new village of
P. J. Lawless will move from
about 500 people.
the farm at the east edge of to w n '
Mr. and Mrs Edward Game are to his farm north of C hatsworth
|
the proud parents of a little son just vacated by his son, Jam es.
bom Feb 28. They have named
him Maynard Edward.
TWENTY YEAR8 AGO
Cap Bargman and family, who F e b r u a r y 20, 1 9 4 0
have resided southwest of town | Mr and Mrs. Wm. Kurtenbach.
for several years, moved last form er residents of this vicinity,
week to a farm near Buckley.
, celebrated th eir golden wedding
Distant readers of this paper | February 18 at th eir home in Chi- j
will be Interested to read that cago. Mrs. K urtenbach was Jane
March "came in like a lam b” in Shaughnessy of Piper City. She
this section of the country. It and Mr. Kurtenbach were m ar
was really the first pleasant sun ried F ebruary 18th, 1890, in S t.'
shiny day this spring and caused P eter’s Church, Piper City. They
farm ers to get out and drag the resided in this vicinity until 1913
roads and think about Bowing when they moved to Peoria.
In
oats. Rain fell most of last night, 1930 they moved to Chicago.
the first for some time. The They have two children, Sister M. i
w eather has been steady cold Anastasia, a sister of the Holy
with little thawing since about Cross, and Mrs Julius Scherer o t ,
Chicago.
William T. Gardner a former
well known man of the C hats-1
w orth community died a t his!
home in Pond Creek, Oklahoma,
February 22nd at the age of 77
years. He had been ill for some
time. Surviving is one son, Les
lie G ardner of Pond Creek; three
daughters, Mrs. Ola Brown
of
Pond Creek, Mrs Edith Kissack
of Chicago Heights and Mrs.
Jesse Hanna of Chatsworth.

Dress W heat
Now!
Wheat cn vei a fresh nitrogen supply to resume
growth as soon as the young plants awaken from win
ter dormancy*
Build extra bushels by getting a fresh supply of
nitrogen to yoor^rheat early.

Zorn, lac. Soil Fertility Service
F uiest

* ^ -- ^
v* ~v ^ ^ w
f ' T - "‘. f i r e d : • “*

OL 7-8141
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We will Install for you
a complete, automatic

H E A T IN G
S Y S T E M

N O W !
PAY NOTHING TILL NEXT OCTOBER!
YOU GET
THIS

BEST? ^

k ,- ’

,
* ***■

SIEGLER

GAS
HOME
HEATER

PATENTED AUTOMATIC

A num ber of the old neighbors
and friends of the Frank Kemnetz
family pleasantly surprised them
a t their new home southeast of
C hatsw orth Wednesday evening.
It was a "house warming” party,
and the guests took along food
and the evening was pleasantly

passed.
Mrs. Omcr Lindquist was plea
santly surprised at her home
northeast of town last Thursday
afternoon when her sisters, bro
ther and son and their families
came to spend the afternoon on
her birthday anniversary and
brought hxnch.
About 100 persons, mostly rela
tives, celebrated the twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Wallrlch in the
Charlotte town hall Friday hve“ bruary 10.
There was
a mock wedding and mu-
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HERE

AND

THERE

By H. L. P. S.

W H E N M O M G ET S SIC K
No one thinks much about the
household when Mom is in charge
of things. Meals are cooked, dish
es washed, bads made, dusting
done,: floors scrubbed, just as
they are supposed to be.
Clean shirts appear miracu
lously in the closet. (No one pays
special attention to who does the
washing and ironing). Of course
a fellow needs a clean shirt every
day. The teenagers often forget
to make arrangements ahead of
time about special food require
rnents, but it's quite a>l right to
walk in the house at 5 o'clock
and announce, "Oh I forgot to
tell you, I am supposed to take
sandwiches and cookies to Youth
Fellowship tonight for the lunch,
1 am on the committee,” or may
be on Saturday morning about 9
o'clock suddenly reminding Mom,
"Oh yes, I just remembered,
promised you would bake a choc
olate cake for the senior bake
sale. We’re supposed to have it
there by 10 o’clock. You'll have it
ready, won’t you. Mom?’’ And
somehow Mom does. You can al
ways count on her.

Thurtdqy. M orth 1ft 1960

C A R D S OF T H A N K S
A M ER IC A N
I ARY wllD
ning. March J ti
Hall at TtJO.
Refreshment
Committee, Dorothy Pearson,
chairman; £
Jean
Beck.’4'
__
CO M M UNITY CH O IR will
tice Monday eveaingat 1
the Methodist Church,

WE W ISH to extend our sin
cere thanks for the many expres
sions of sympathy shown us in
our time of bereavement, and acts
of kindness to our loved one dur
ing his' long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Schade
•
and Family

FOR SA L E — Maytag washer
Hot
3
Point stove, 2 years old; Com
plete bedroom set; Utility cabinet;
Delta Saw, 8-inch, with stand;
Girl’s 26-ln. Bicycle; six inch
Craftsman jointer with stand;
Sump
pump; 2 occasional chain;
WE W ISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks and appreciation Breakfast set, 5 chairs; 2 platform
to o u r friends, relatives and neigh rockers; other articles top nu
bors for th e expressions of sym pa merous to mention. Will be gone
Call any
afthy extended to us following the over „week-end. _
_ time
_
loss of our darling son and g ra n d -1ter Nonday.
Fox. Chats-

bring the boss and a couple of
sidesman home for dinner, with
out bothering to telophase. She
gets busy with a can opener, de
frosts several items from the
deep freeze and soon has a tasty
meal on the table, just as thoagh
she had been planning it for days,
instead of a matter of minutes.
Then something awful happens. W OMAN’S M ISSIO N SO CIETY
of the First Baptist Church will
Mam gets -sick- . She goes to the
meet at the home of Mrs. J. E.
hospital for setrgery and is or
Curtis on Monday, Mar. $4, at
dered to remain there for a long
7 p m Mrs. Jesse White is the
period of rest. A fter the family
assistant
hostess.
recovers from the initial fright j

over Mom's illness and realizes BLOODMOBILE U N IT will visit
she will eventually recover, they ■ C hats w orth Monday, M ar 28 at
settle down to a household with- j the high school gym. Donors
ou« - her '
...
j needed from 12 noon to 6°p.m.
Dad takes over the cooking, but |
,
frankly he’s terrible, even by his O.E.S., C hatsw orth Chapter, wil1
own admission. One m orning t h e , hold W orthy M atrons end Worscram bled eggs have no salt, b u t ; thy P atro n s night a t th eir next
Dad m akes up for th a t the next
regular meeting, M arch 17.
morning by doubling the am ount CHATSWORTH m
FARMERS
°.f g P f e l f J F 1 W S F * * . * ineSS
will m eet Monday. March 14th

ss.sfefeafc ™

Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rinkenberger
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Schmidt

M ISCELLANEOUS

kids inquire about a plate of LIVINGSTON CO. 4-H RALLY „
CUSTOM D RESSIN G — Feath
black more or less circular ob- j will be held a t Pontiac C entral pj
ers off, singed. Insides out, roejects on the table and find th e y , school on Saturday, March 12,
A WORD O F THANKS for all chanically washed. Fryers, 20c
are p: ncakes a little on the over- j startin g at 7:16 p.m. All mem the cards and calls during my re- Call for appointment — Foadlck
Of course daughters are equally done side. Not caring m uch !orj bers of 4-H, all prospective cent ulness a t home. Also^ for Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
members, and parents are in the cards, calls, flowers and fruit
as careless as sons. I t ’s nothing the items Dad prepared they
SH E E P SHEARING WANTED
vited to attend.
unusual for the little "gal” to each pour a bowl of cereal and
! received while in the hospital. — Contact Duane L. Harms,
then find to their co nsternation,1
come tearing in Thursday afte r no
I
one remembered to buy any JUNIOR WOMANS CLUB will. May God bless you alb
Chatsworth, Cullom tel. Mutual
noon and tearfully appeal to Mom
m ake a tour of Dwight Re * —The Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr. 19-4581.
•m24
milk.
Not
craving
dry
cereal
the
th at she ju st has to have a new
form atory and two S treato r in-1
--------dress made for the dance Friday youngsters decide to skip break- ■ dustrial plants on W ednesday,1 MANY THANKS to my friends
SEPT IC TA N K and Cesspool
night because "everybody, just fast, there’ll be a hot lunch a t ( M arch 16. The bus will le a v e ! who remembered and wished me
cleaning.—W. D.Miller, phone
school
in
several
hours
anyway.
everybody is getting a new dress''
at
8:30
a.m.
sharp.
Please
m
ake
well
during
my
vacation
(?)
in
218,
Piper City, Illinois.
tf
G radua'ly the family becomes
and it will be a shame and dis
reservations with Mrs. LeRoy I the hospital.
Your cards, c a l l s --— ------———
------------ ---grace to atten d the dance w ith aw are th at no little elves come
H aw thorne or Mrs. Leo Hubly. ( and even sketches of "Charlie"
NOW IS THE TIM E to check
out som ething new, in fact if in to do dishes. If they leave a
- j
Vrontlv an n iw iated and Old your lawn. If it needs reseedivg
she can’t have the dress, she stack of plates and cups in the LUCKY 4-LEAF 4-H meeting, 4
or you have a new lawn to reed.
p.m., Monday, March 14, at the
won’t go. Of course Mom’s nim sink in the m orning the same
we c; rry a complete line of Cross
-M ary A. Lutson
high school cafeteria.
ble finger's really fly. She works stre k will be there when they
_____
Country lawn seed, sealed in cans
fa r into the night in order that return in the evening. Beds aren t
TO TH E MANY kind friends )? ‘" sure y0“ of luxurious, healdaughter may be the best dressed made, floors aren’t scrubbed and
!
and
relatives who remembered me
,awrf
also carry lawn
you can w rite your nam e in the A C H A N G E IN POLITICS
“belle of the ball."
1 ...
.
.
„
.__ ____
border fencing, garden seeds,
w .th cards and calls trace my ill- bu)b
bushes, sprayers and
Dad takes Mom pretty much dust on the furniture. Nobody
- - - Bv H I P S
'
y
a ness 1 wish to say, Thank You. roU) spadora _
Roebuck A
for granted too. It will be all can find anything, because it’s
- Phil A. K oem er
A change has been creeping in
right w^ith "the little wom an” to just where they left it. Mom
a 28
Co., Chatsworth.
to politics. Just when it began is
THANK YOU! for the prayers,
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPA IR
kindnesses, cards and gifts. We SERVICE — Rewinding and re
building. All m akes and sizes.
naily we wake up to the fact th at appreciate each and all.
it has been with us for some —M rs. Francis Schade and Stevie Authorized Delco, W agner .tales
-------and service. — WYNANT ELECtime. We refer to women in poli
I W ISH TO THANK my TRIG, phone 5491, 705 N. Ladd
tics.
"
tf
field friends for calls visits, cards and st.. Pontiac, 111.
heepttal since
was originally a m an’S'world. Wo g ifts w hile ir.
'T H E WUl
men, along w ith criminals and Id- returning home
adv
*
—
Mrs.
S. J Porterfield. I "We’re for Swier.'
lots, were not allowed to vote.
___ SURVEY O F IL L IN O IS HatchA m an with no education and
W O R D S chrnot. -j express
ade-!
little intelligence was granted the quately our gratitude
*.**.
In
and thank* Ierics shows 350% less chicks
ran
Commencing a t 10:30 Sharp
right to vote, even though the to all our relatives, friends and state — order SUrcrost 288 now.
jr
•
<
aria:.-.*-.':
.
election judge had tO ’rOad 'Mtn neighbors for their many thought- — Loomis Hatchery. Chatsworth.

Postponed from March 4 to Tues., March 15 - J E i S t , ^ “ ^ ' 7

dosing Out Sale

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1960

Machinery to P

tul acta, gifts, spiritual bouquets,
flowers and food 4 s fh f * » long
illness and passing of our beloved Swier.
«
father. We shall elways remrm
-------- r. ■
ri-ra
Wr
ber your kindness.
PLEAS® RETURN — DU >dh
— The Family of
j have crutches belonging to Leg4v . Edward Todden.
i ion ? Please return them or let
— ---I us know if they are In use. Other
TH A N K S to everyone for their ^parties need them.—
m24
thoughtfulness during my stay In I the hospital and since returning i PRE-CUT LETTERS — Hake
home
your own signs and posters with
- Mrs. Marlin Meyer. !pre-cut letters in red and black.
1Different sizes to choose from.—
WE W ISH to express our sin-,At The Plaindealer office,
cere thank* to .our many friends, '
vA /akjrcrv
and relatives IfU ,acts of kindness.,
W ANTED

,73 hrs., 1959 IHfc
1969 IH C 560 Gas Tractor. Hydraulic
C 2 M. H. Co
101 Self Propelled Combine, cut 200 a<
IH C Nb. 461 4-row C u ltf
Picker, Grease Bank, M Mountings; I f
vator, fits M460 or 560 tractor. 1959 IH C No. 411 4-14 inch Bottom,
Mounted Fast Hitch Flow; 1959 John Deere 10-foot Field Cultivator
and Harrow Hitch; 1959 IH C 10-foot Fast Hitch Spring Tooth, foeall late model tractors; 1953 Super M Tractor, completely overhauled
Hydraulic Pump; voting.
and sleeves,
A fter a time, lawmakers got
spring, new tires, around to the idea slaves should
M&W Live Cylinder Power; 1958 IH C No. 450 Corn Planter, Check
Head and V4 mile of wire, Rubber Press Wheels; 1958 IH C No. 16, be freed and they should have th e
3-bottom, 14-inch high clearance Plow; IH C No. 8, 3-bottom Plow on right to vote, (theoretically at
Steel; 1958 THC* No. 37. 11-8 foot Tandem Wheel Disc; 1953 2-roW least and according to the constiCultivator for Super C tractor; IHC 4-scctjon Sprjng Tooth H arrow ; tu tio n ), but not so the fair sex.
1958 John Deere 7-foot Mower; John Deere Tractor Manure Spread- they were still "incompetent, iner. 1958 New Idea Stalk C utter, No. 61; 12-foot E. Z. Flow Fertili- capable, irrelevant, unpredictable,
zer Spreader; IHC 4-bar Side Delivery Rake on rubber; 1958 F ree -| etc., e tc ” and unw orthy of being prayers, expressions of sym pathy I ---------■ -----------------------man Manure Loader, fits H or M tracto r; two 15-foot John Deere | entrusted with the right to vote.
Dies in good shape.
\ Finally 150 years and 19 amend1958 4-section IIIC 24-foot H arrow ; 1958 2-section IHC 12-foot
nt later
ieeai fatherg ?nt
Harrow; 2-section 12-foot David Bradley Harrow; 1958 IHC O ats m enls m e r the ,egal rath er* *ot
Seeder, with Zerks; 2-wheel 8-row Boom Sprayer and Nozzles; 2- around to recognizing th a t may
wheel 5-ton T ilt Top Trailer;
2-wheeJ Box T railer;
Hydraulic be the Little Woman did have
Wagon Platform Jack; 46-foot L ittle Giant'Elevator, on new 2-wheel enough sense to m ark a ballot af
derrick; 2 Little G iant Speed Jacks; Sears Roebuck Hay Rack and te r all.
So the privilege of voting was
Gears; IHC Hay Rack and Gears; two 200-bushel Wagon Boxes, wide
type, new, on heavy duty John Deere Gears, with new 6.50-16.6 ply granted to women. It was still
tires; 2 large F lare Tbp Boxes on IHC heavy duty gears, with new some tim e however, before they
6 50-16.6 ply tires; Sears Roebuck Gears and Flare Box.
were anything more than a figure
head. Beginning with Mrs. Elea
12x18 foot Brooder House, wired, new. 12x14 foot Brooder House, nor Roosevelt, we find women be
wired, new; 14xl6-foot Range Shelter, new; 3-pen Hog House, used ing seen and heard more in poli
tics.
very little; A-Type Hog House, Several Lots of Used Lumber.
At long last the men began to

gifts of food, m em orial gifts and
flowers. £s well as the many
cards received by Mr Williams
during his last illness.
Mrs. H enry M. Williams
Mrs. Harold C. Peterson
Mrs. R obert R. Knosher
Miss M atte Williams
Mrs. Fred E. Bork

Small Building’s
Hog Equipment

25-bushel Pride of tiie Farm Hog Feeder, cast iron bottom, new;
12-hole Warner Hog Feeder, new; Hog Oiler; several Hog Troughs.

Fencing <•<

80 rods new Woven Wire; 4 spools new B arb Wire; 75 6% foot
Blackjack Posts; 20 7-ft. Pena Treated Posts; 20 14-foot 6 inch
Oak Fence Boards; 14-foot Steel Gate; Several Wood Gates.

Shop Tools and Small Tools

wake up and realize the Little
Woman could help win votes, so
Mama began to go along with the
caravan and on individual lecture
tour. She gives out literature,
smiles sweetly, shakes hands, vis
its with guests, and smooths over
some of her husband's mistakes.
Candidates are slowly becoming
aware that they have to campaign
for women’s votes as well as
men's, because the ladles read, lieten to radio, watch T, V. and vote
to suit themselves, not necessar
ily the way their husbands vote.
The women today hold the bal
ance of power that may elect or
defeat a candidate. The politicial
aspirtant learn, sometimes the
hard way, to “Never underesti
mate the power of a woman."

Late style Bachtold Weed Mower with 6-hp. engine; 3 sets of
Wheel Weights for IH C tractors; set of front Wheel Weights for 460
or 560 tractor; 300-gallon Fuel Oil Barrel and Stand; Quincy Air
Compressor, nearly new. Shop Forge, in tree; heavy duty Anvil and
Stand; 50-gallon Gas Barrel and Pump; International Fence Charger,
ten 5-gallon cans; Set of Thread Dies; 20*feet of Garden Hose; 200
feet 2-in. Plastic Water Pipe;
Ftok ladder; 6 Roll-Awa /
Neats 12-hole, new; 3 sets Pit Roasts, 20-ft. Automatic Chicken W a
tered new; John Deere heavy duty Hydraulic Cylinder; IH C heavy
duty Hydraulic Cyinder; three Jamesway Brooder Stoves; numerous
Chicken Waterers and Feeders, three •IH C Csbettm: 12xl4-foot
Treated Truck Canvas; Several Good Used Tires; 50-foot Endless
B m . Lantz Hay Fork; 8 rolls of Poultry Netting; John Deere Hand
Corn Sheller; three Disc Coulters for IH C Plow; 180-amp. Forney
Welder, complete with accessories; Complete Line of Small Shop
Toots; Letz Trucks for 2M or 2ME Picker; Set 12-38 Used Tractor
ran SlfTT--------Tires; Other items too num«wis to nwntipdo
, >4..
wasn’t there to pldt things up
and pot than am y .
14 Choice Hereford Cows, tested, with calf by side; 18 60-Ib.
Clean shirts tio longer appear
Hampshire Shoats,. double treated and castrated. 550 Honegger pul miraculously In the doeet. Dad
lets, vaccinated, debeaked and laying &)%,
learns he has to wear the san
shirt more than M M and son
learns tf he’wants those trousers
1
pressed to wear to church Sunday
morning, he has to press them
Ination 85%
10 bushels
All those little things that Mom
purity 99.60; 200
to be (Ottered until terras o f oak dkl and were taken for granted,
TERM S: CA
sale a t pnehaaenr
are complied w ith .______ left'after
____ _
have now become mountainous
Not responsible for accidents, should any
the CkmPy has to
for itself..Every day
they Inquire of each dther or the
i,‘ Jim TYtmlt, C larence Stoner,
doctor, If they chknoe to meet
Mm. “Hose long do you suppose
Ofman Brown
home?M

200 Bales** Bright Straw
500 Bales o f st Cutting A lfalfa Hay
Seed

...........

RAYMOND C. MARTIN, Owner

•AT* P O * SALE

FOR SA LE— 2 ysar old 2 Badroom, ranch styla; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras. Southeast
Skfts.
FOR SA LE — LoU la Ebdres
Wittier subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SAUE— 1-atory dwelling,
2 bedrooms, enclosed porch; 100*
160 ft. lot; stoker.
2-story dwelling— gas, hot wa
ter heat. Southwest. 10(1x160’.

F IR ST O R LA ST ? Newly mar
ried or older couple ask to see
this ooay 8-bedroom borne; 6 yrs.
old. Priced reasonable.
LOTS O F ROOM! LITTLE
MONEY! Buys this 4-bedroom
home.
RONALD SHAFER
NORTH S ID E LOCATION- -31
Chatsw orth
bedroom, modem kitchen, attach
ed
garage.
son, M ark Alan. We arc truly wor*T * ” lp t
1
CLEARAN CE S A L E — Combi
NEW — 3-bedroom ranch colon nation radio phonograph consoles
grateful to the Culkin Funeral | PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
Home, Nurses, and especially D r !_ j have an extra supply at my ial home. Attached garage.
from $1*9.95 while they last.—
FARM LAND
M cIntosh, and Rev. W. R. Hamp- pjace 0f adapted high-yielding
Sears, Roebuck A Co.
mlO
240 acres, close to Chatsworth.
ton; also to those who sent floral varieties for you. Drop by o r call
SE E TH E NEW ZEN ITH TV
offerings, cards, food, made calls, me _ yv«nU Bristle, Earl HoelYELLOW
BLOSSOM sweet
or helped in any way.
|
C arl Rosendahl.
«p21 clover, state tested 99.20% pure. and radio at Walton’s, Fairbury
Your kindness and many a c t s 1
$7y60 per bushel.— Gerald Hum
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
of sym pathy will alwey be tre a 
FOR SA L E — Two-apartment mel, Chatsworth.
ml7 low. Roam size rugs and wall-to
sured.
dwelling in Cullom. Priced at
wall Inatallatlon — Haberkom
$7,600. For details see W. Jerome
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
Klley, Broker. Cullom»m!7
Rinkenberger

*"«* «*<»■•

the names on the ballot and
where to
**
a woman, even though the Wore
the Phi Beta Kappa'key of Har
vard University and" held collage
degrees of M atter Of ' Arts and
Science and D octor of Philosophy,
was still denied the privilege of

ROBERT A. A D A M S A G EN C Y

B I R T H S

WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite in tnuls
on a. new suite.— Haberkom Fur; niture, C hatsw orth.

FOR RENT
FOR REN T — 6-room apart
ment; heat, water and garage
fumlrhed. — Louis Zimmerman,
Forrest, tel. OL 7-8119.
mlO

Meadow Larks

< Star Cross 288
Chicks Available

Hy-Line 934 Series layer* top
000Pulletsped 6 of 12 Official U. S. Random
Sample Tests (ending in 1909) In
400Pullets
500Pulets
which they competed. They won
first In Minnesota, Iowa. Florida.
Texas. Arizona, and Central New
April 30 ................... 1000 Pullets York, placed 2nd In Wisconsin
May 11 On
and Pennsylvania, and 3rd In Mis
souri and Utah. Order ffy-Line
chicks now. —■ Zimmerman Bros..
Cha t ewoeth. III.
Chatsworth, III Tela. 124R3 tf
mlO-pj
March
March
March
April
April

9 ............
12
19
6
9

Loomis Hatchery

FOR SALE—Used combination
sink and dishwasher, sold for
$325.00 new Good condition—
$125.00. Used gas floor furnace,
50,000 BTUs; good condition. |50.
Used oil floor furnace. 50,000
BTUs, and oil tank. $60. Used oil
conversion burner w ith controls
and 250 gal. fuel tank, $76.—
Sears, Roebuck A Co.. C hats
worth.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf

BUYERS OF

Wool
PH O NE 7*

Fosdkk Produce

SEE OUR D ISPLA Y of 400
new fabric samples for spring.
You will look and feel better in
our made-to-measure suits, sport
coats and slacks. — PA RK ER’S
CLEANERS, Chatsworth.
tf

FOR SA LE — Small 6 translator
radio— regular $39.96 value -used
very little and guaranteed the
same as new for $24.96. See and
hear it at the Plalndseler office.
FOR SA LE — Used bRCMfs and
refrigerators. — York Rsfrigsrs
KEYSTO NE Jo%
B bK gnss
lawn seed. 85c per lb Bulk garden seed soon. — Loomis Hatch
ery, Chitsworth
m!7

FO R

SALE

1959 Chrysler W indsor 4 Door
Sedan. Power Steering and
brakes
1958 Edsel 4 Door Sedan. Auto
m atic transm ission
1957 Plym outh Belvidere 4 Dr 8cyl, Automatic Transmission
1957 Plym outh Savoy, 4 Dr 6 cyl
Autom atic Transmission
1957 Plym outh Savoy 4 Dr. 6cyl. S tandard -Transmission
1957 Plym outh 4 Dr. Custom S ta 
tion Wagon. 8-cyl.. overdrive
1957 Dodge Custom Royal 2 Dr
Hardtop^ Automatic Trans
mission, Power Steering and
Brakes
1956 Plym outh 4 Dr 6 ey S tand
ard Transmission
1955 Chevrolet 2 Dr Sedan. 6 -cy l.
S tandard Transmission
1953 Dodge 2 Dr. Sedan. 6 cyl..
S tandard Transmission

Now it tfm tbm to buy

MIITUSS M
SM ITEl
1J1
FAULTLESS HEALER
Farmers’ Grain Co.
of Charlotte
WM. P .

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER
C H I N A
PARK
PHONE Ol adataaa 744*1
if You Have a Sale In Mind
collect

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Lawrence ; f ] { } y g R e t u r n e d
of Fairbury, a re the p aren ts of a j
giri, th eir second child and sec- \ In spite of the 10 or 12 inches
ond daughter, bom
March 3. | of snow on the ground, the mesPam ela Kay is th e name ch o sen ; dow L arks have returned to IlliIS
for th e baby, who weighed seven Jnois, probably expecting it to be
C R T. ILLINOIS
pounds, 8% ouncea a t b irth in spring, but how wrong they can
F airbury HospMal.
, be! A pair of these songsters
F I N E MONUMENTB a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D anforth of : was sighted Thursday between
marker*.
^Justin K. Reilly. Phone
C hatsw orth are the m aternal here and Piper City,
7,
Piper
City.
grandparents.
I
------------- -o---------------

RHODE MOTORS

NO TICE OF C LA IM
Mr. and Mrs. David McKinley
Estate of Stlrcow Beck, de
have chosen Susan Jane as the
I9M
ceased.
name . for their. dtughter,
_
. _ - .born,, Notice is hereby given that
5 * McKiny M-y 2. I960, Is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
ley’s first child, weighed 10 lbs.,, Q j ^ y Court 0f Livingston Counozs.
] ty> nilnois, and that claims may
j be filed against said estate on or
B S T A S ilS M S O IS T S
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knack of before said date without Issuance 1
C M A T S W O S T M , IL L IN O IS
Minonk are the maternal grand of summons.
P V S U S M B O B v rn n v T H U M O A f S I C S e T
parents; Mrs. Alice McKinley of
VMS LA ST TMUMSOAV O F VMS VCA*
THOMAS A. BECK,
BV s . m. e o B T K A n s t a a m p v a t * s u m s
Chatsworth and C. W. McKinley
W IL L IA M G. BECK,
of Indianapolis, Ind., the paternal
Executors.
7 ' ll M S- .........................
S W IM AT
VMS * e » T O W C S SN A '
grandparents. Mrs. Robert Mc Ortman, Johnson»' i4 Tsyldr,
---- --------------Kinley of Forrest is the greet
Attorneys
s u ee c ra—r riON
mats* i
grandmother.
109 N. Mill St.. Pontiac, Yg. m2* ----------------v oo. a , x ------------ o------------COSIES. __
-----’ o r ILLINOIS
CHARLOTTE H O M E BUREAU NO TICE OF C LA IM DAY
ONK TEAS. SS.BO i SIX N O S.. SS.OO

T

has

nm aunm
NO
l

m e e t in g

Estdte of Edith Bruns, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that May
a f ’ K. *. p o a rrta rn
ias . a s
2nd, 1960, is the claim date In
VALE ruN k I
4*o
said estate now pending In the
A
D
V
ERT
ISIN
G
H
A
T
H
,
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
Display advertising, lOe r »
be filed against said estate on or column Inch.
before said date without issuance
Advertising In local column and
of summons.
. M A R T IN F. BROWN,
% Executor
Ortman, Johnson A Taylor
by hostesses, MM. Gerald Miller Attorney! ; .
and Mrs. W. 3. Flessner In a 109 N. Mill St.
St. Patrick's Day theme.
Pontiac, Illinois
m24
<’ ' 1 •

The Charlotte Home Bureau
had a most Interesting meeting
last Tuesday, lb s. Helen Sullivan
gave the lesson on “Changes A f
fecting the Community.”
Favors were made for the Fair
bury Hospital, and It (ME decided
to take a surprise trip March 24.
Mrs. W. 3. Flessner told about
"Decorative Finishes for Cloth-

nocs, a n d cut fuel cotta up to
2 J % . Alto, enjoy longer trou

ble-free service ond more
fort. Get Green Colonial, the
name tfidt proves, in homo hoot
ing the boil dees cost !tst.
CONTACT US RIGHT AW .V/I

Chatsworth Heating
A Air Comdij^oniiig
RVRUCTT JOHNSON
tail

KffMI*

1
10, 1960

IH t

HI5* American Scroon
l,;. IP f

LO CALS

##

'Asm Guts'

C H A T 8W O KTH

H A tN O e x m t,

C H A T tW O tT H ,

M J N O tS

£2

Frank Baumann
Teadiers Hear
Intents Snow Bike
Report OR Russia

Urnon Services
•ifbt'

hoy;

1960 M ODEL LAW N M O W B IS H A VE ARRIVED

Rev. Louis Person, assistant to
the president of North Park Col
lege, Chicago, is conducting a ser
ies of meetings during this week
of Evangelism. Church services
S
2 ^ 1 - —e Eyangeltca] Unlted
evening about 40
young people of 7th and 8th grade
‘S

Mrs. R uth Dunbar at Chicago,
newspaper w riter of articles on
education, sp ea k er,at the L iving
- When memories dim— pM <s , American Screen Products Co.
ston County Teachers' Meeting
remember. Fultz Studio, fair* of Chatoworth has started a new
Monday in Pontiac, told OT'fcet
Dury
Pi monthly publication called "ASCO
travels last year in Russia, when
M r* Alfred Hitch, worthy m l
^
m t^ t^ 7 o u r^ e
she
was there with a group of ed
tron of Chatsworth O.EJS., win be: Msrch publication was complete
ucators to stu d y . Russian school*
the guest secretary for integrity . with pictures, happenings of the
She told how much more thor
Chapter in Chicago on Saturday.! plant, department news, screenoughly they w ent Into subjects in
She will fill the station of Mar- 1 ings and classified section.
Russia. A person not only learn
tha in Onarga on Friday, March
Frank Kybure won a portable
ed to drive a car, but he learned
11. and Either at Chanoa on, TV set for subm itting th e win“ VS* »
ning name of the publication. Ac- S i T o f t f f ^ a S S l Y o ^ its parts and how to repair it.
Mrs. Eugene Mies, of Pontiac,
Judy Koehler, student at IiU - , cording to officials, 168 names F e lla s h io
g U
Y h
noia Wesleyan, visited her par-, were entered to choose from.
I Tuesdav afternoon adult* mat officer of the National Congress
of P arents and Teachers and
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Robert KoebThe Match issue included picter. over the week end.
|turns of the Chatsworth pUnt, S u£ ^ d ^ l a v ^ l S l i « wfth world traveler, gave her views of
. Stanley Anderson, ISN U stu- Metal Screen Oorp., MlanJ;
dtoc^ obligations of the social science
teachers in teaching citizenship.
daft, was home for the week end AS PC of California, and patio lion
The
teachers
divided
into
■ • the Frank Anderson home.
■ display at the Home Improveevening the
i- tbAi
Thnuny Hammond and family, ment
Products and Narstca
entertained at groups and attended sections of
th
eir
special
interest.
of-Anniston. Alabama, stopped on shows.
by the social
MicLean County teachers also tfisf
*+
• AfcAa to spend the I *n«e publication also contained oomi«fttee of the First Baptist
w ^k end with the Irwin TMera I an interesting history a t the com- church. :
1
ampum* heard a talk on Russia by Robert
and other relatives in fUrbury.! pany. its growth and expansion
^ n o o n (Thursday)
the K az m a y e r of Pennsylvania.
M r a n d M n . Paul Gillett andf to thepresent time. Metal Prod- ldulta meet at2 so tatae First Schools were closed Monday while
» "* g * O f f 1” Hf,berfco^
bam - *" ^ k>r,d* £ •!* » * Church for another serv- th e teachers attended the meet
V
Fob- W after^. 10 ” t888* manufactured steel win- ^ Gf Bible study and (Mayer. On ing.
^
frliona. They
m am m , later making "fozea” Friday evening at 6:80 th e youth
From Peoria Journal S tar
* * * * *5®
» dau^tar. f ta
and artillery shells.
group wiU ^ M rved supper at
M arch 1, I960
Janice and famfly. ___
_, Ip,
PtonJa uwere °K the Methodist Church.
“When he served with the
Maxine Martlm operator o f , in California, Indiana and
slx thousand local churches in
Army's Mountain and Cold Wea
,the AoomPany Illinois are cooperating in the
th er Training Camp at Camp
Hale, Colo., there were fellows in
2 Forre*t ImJirtwi thl*iJJf/Ell S te e n i w Z S S c J °
Am*r,C<ln
^rgest
program
of
evangelism
at Forrest,.attended the NhtfMMltaaaen Products Co.
•
ever attempted by Illinois or any
Frank Baum ann’s outfit who
On
Sunday
morning
during
the
|
Bemitldans' convention InO ilcaMuch of the manufacturing has other „ute ln the
^
go Monday. They traveled b y, been transferred to C hatsw orth sim ultaneous Evangelism Em- worship service at the EUB wanted to ski but didn’t know
train because of the snow and Ice and the past year they Installed phasis underway this week has Church, H arold Dassow, Sunday how. Baumann, who likes to incovered roads.
|an Aluminum Reduction Mill, ^ endorsem ent of 28 P ro testan t School superintendent awarded vent, contrived an answer for
to children and youth
who
them out of an old bicycle frame
—88 Yes, we said ninety-eight added a we rehouse, brought ln an denominations, and church lead- pins
,
,
,
varieties of BUIJ< GARDEN accounting and sales office and er8 are verv ODt|mtotic about th e i showed * * ? « * attendance for mounted on skis, named it the
SEEDS to select from at the began their a v i a t i o n with an S - S c l f f S k T
the one year. The following pins were “Ski Bum” and calls it the lazy
m an’s device for skiing.
awarded:
PONTIAC
QUALITY
SEED affililate company in C a n a d a
g
! F irst y ear pin: Jim m y Corban,
Mr. Baurr.ann dem onstrated the
HOUSE. Also, 10 varieties of Higgin Homeshleld Limited
i
L
arry
Corban.
Billy
and
Dale
snow'
bike in Colorado last Octo
lawn grass and mixtures to suit
Diller.
ber where it was enthusiastically
the occasion. Complete stock of
Second year pin, which is a accepted, and he has applied for
other lawn and gardening aids.—
w reath: Brenda and Doris Fellers. a U. S. patent. He hopes to adapt
Sick - 428 West Madison St., Pontiac
The th ird year pin, which is a it for w ater skiing with the addi
Mr. and M rs Ralph Billlngs'ey -Vt-X-: H 'M'S 4-M m t i H i u *
bar,
was awarded to Kyle Shafer. tion of floats and a spring device.
of Downers Grove visited Sunday
Registration blanks for kinderF ourth year b ar was awarded
TH E REV. CHARLES FLECK
“Any child who can negotiate
at the Carl M iller home
Mr and Mrs Charles
B llo tt JR-, who
bad been a patient at Karten should be returned as s o o n ;to jsjeil d {issowNadine Diller anda two-wheel bicycle can negotiate
a n d r sons Jirn rnd Tim
visited F airbury Hospital since M arch 1. as possible for those desiring t o ; Shirley Klehm.
one of these,” says Baumann,
Sundav w ith M r and M n
G eoi*’ returned home on Monday.
enter kindergarten on April 4. i m
„ n „ . nDsssow
««n
Dianne
received a fifth w’ho is an engineering aide in the
Simday w ith Mr. and M n . ueorge
7
An enrollm ent of 50 is anticipat
m v m v ----------i year b ar while EVennis Sharp, office of the city engineer.
The
Wood In Bloomington
----------— -M r and Mr* Alex Casey and o o,rxrcP Y Y° " T
tGR£ CE ed; howcver- th at num ber has not Henry Klehm ^ .- g i e Klehm and “Ski Bum” steers like a conven
■■ ■ 1t a ,
* 1
D
I
I
iL
DaW 7
BRUNS were adm itted to Fair- been enrolled as yet
Ruth Klehm each received the
tional bicycle, the feet rest on a
2
<l RS £ 2 ? l,e K
h B y Hospital as medical patients
Announcement was made th is , slxth year bar.
cross bar, and the light weight
S S iy
2 R™ ‘ y
Wf' k ,h “
-'“ ldre" » “ !
I > - ~ D»»ow. Chrts.lne Diller tubular steel fram e is mounted
attend class from 1:15 to 3:35 and Mark Shafer and Sandra Shafer
Sunday at the Wm Zorn home
7
on a pivotal axle to enable the
-Picture It NOW . . . See It
MRS. HA RRIET DEHM en ter the town children from 8:45 to received the seventh year bar model to negotiate rises, dips and
11:15.
In
order
to
m
ake
the
while
Allan
Groeenbach
and
W
arFOREVER.— Fulta Studio, Fair- ed Fairbury Hospital as a med
It can be used on
classes equal the groups will b e : ren S hafer received the eighth small knolls.
bury.
. pj leal patient last Thursday.
a w Pftckqd.. slope and in loose
___
___
divided
to
the
best
advantage
to
year
bar.
Orlo Diller wta the guest
There are no
RODNEY ROSENBOOM, son make each Session contain the
The ninth year pins were snow uas well.
5 « lM r at the meeting; t the
brakes,
but
the
rider
can “tra 
o t the Dick Rosenbooms, w as a game num ber of children.
\ awarded to P at and Sherry RosCub w
on _
Pantiae
verse”,,to a stop as an ice skater
abo
showed
Die*n*
^
c*^
patient
at
Fairbury
HocRegistration
blank*
should
be
enboom,
Phyllla
Sharp
and
a t last week
ted the -fie- ***** *rp*B ^ riday to Tuesday.
signed immediately by the parents Charles Tinker. R ichard Pearson vw*3- ■•„ . '
turn which
n:B|umann says his device is pri
MRS. S. J. PO RTERFIELD re- «*pd returned to the grade school, leads th e
& marily. for the juvenile market,
and the pro-

EUB Sunday School
Awards Given

a

i i

a

Simplicity and Lawnboy Roto TRIon

.ti

Stephen Franck k the name
choeen by Mr, MM Mr* Franck
Schadr for their son born In
•hlrhnry, HoepKaL March |L
Mr*
Emmett
Osvanagh
and
M n .
u n m u t
* ® V d lld H n
BUM
Mrs Jim Keaslnger were In Chica«o Tuaadey to spend the day
with F Ik n Cavanagh.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray RobUkey and
family recently moved from a
farm In C harlotte Township to
another on R oute 1. G ardner
8 / 5 F rancis E Krohn and fam
ily are visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mr*. George Krohn. for two
week* He ha* Ju*t returned from
a 24-m onth duty in Orleans,
France H e and h k family will be
aent to F ort Lewk, Wash., after
returning to th eir h ,rne In Mis-

(n m F»irt>ury

___

GERBRA CH ^ entered Fairbury
pital for medical care,
Among those dismissed from

Hut--

I

JaMar Wmaan To i,e w + hot/
HoM Style Skew With the tteii In
i
Chatsworth
» The
* Ilw
L
llilS W U I U l

£

Oar. Ti
PHO N E 84

MRS. ESTEL GREGORY had T rim Shop of Gilm an will be modm inor surgery * t Fairbury Hos- eled by club members.
“H ats,” will be modeled by cuspital Monday morning. She re
tom ers of Arlene’s Millinery Shop
turned home Tuesday.
of Chatsworth.
RITA HOOVER was taken to
During the interm ission breaks,
Fairbury Hospital for medical Ed Spry will direct the musical
care Sunday.
numbers.
Vocal solos will be by
L u ietta H crkert, Margie Klehm,
Dorothy Kurtenbach and Kathy
VVeller.
Ruth Ann W atson will play an
D a V IQ G s t f i S
alto sax solo and Carol M arshall
and Pat Lindquist will play clarinet solos.
1 A girls’ trio consisting of
or uBarar...
„
.
.
. hara Franey Mary N ickrent and
Miss K aren Joyce Lstep of
Klehm; a cornet trio w ith
,L «
P * >M. rr l” “‘ P?“ - S S E T p S t o n l t . . Cheryl Culkln
tlBC. were m arried Saturday
Bettie S terrenberg; and a
! ! ^ g J l . . I rini£ L ^ U.th ?,r*n clnrmet Q uartette of Carol MarPam TacHam M. WitUg officiated a t the sha11' Pat Lindquist,
T ~ V
—1 -----7 :
e coni and Peggy Postlewaite will
dooble ring ceremony in the
' g^ thc

although, adults can use the “Ski
Bum” like a sled qr toboggan,
'T fiis

sutpiner

Baum ann

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
PUM PKIN PIES ................. ................... . each 50c

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINK O F BAKED GOODS . . SPEC IA L FLA K S
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES O F Ai.f. x n m s

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

y
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Karen Estep and
Recite Vows

and family who are not*
a farm three mltoa sodth Of

Service - - -

Richard A. W hittenbarger,
man. USN., and Thomas E. Whittenbarger, of Chatsworth, serving
with Fighter Squadron 13, returned to Mayport, Florida, Feb
26, aboard the attack aircraft carrier, USS Essex, a fte r a sevenmonth tour of duty wdth the U.
S. Sixth Fleet in the M editerranean.
During
the
cruise,
which
brought the Essex and her crew to
all the major porjs in the Medi
terranean, she participated in var
;ous
ous operational exercises and
during December, in conjunction
with President Eisenhower’s goodw in .our. touted 75 hew , media
rcpresentaties and transported
, hcm from Greece to Africa and
Qn to France.
As an anti-submarine aircraft
carrier, the F^sex’ new home port

fullpound$
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Political Advertising Paid for By Arthur R. Falter

wpd to th e west coast to contact
buyers interested in putting the
rSki Bum’,,, on their Christmas
m ark e t.'’ •
F rank Baumann is the son-inlaw of the John F. Donovans of
C hatsw orth, and is well known
■here.. „ : -j:»:

W w M Day Of
Prayer

Knights Receive
Communion

"dDelegates
-<rfLN#me8

Oo#t a t Pontiac was beat
D. qf L meeting was held Tuesn <1r a n t s
man and groomsman was William iday
at the K. of C. H a lL '*"®
.Jr***
Fairfield of OdeU. Usher* were Mm. D M Bergan and Mr*. Fran-1 1® V S K ° a ? * i g
Gerald Jacob* of Graymont and d , Kaiser were named delegates TOTALED S7S2JB0
John Duffy Of Pontiac.
I to^^the State Convention in Pe-| Ford Foundation grant* to tha
A reception In the Parish Hall ori* - on May 20. Delegate! to! University of Illinois in effect In
t 1
• . followed the. ceremony.
the National Convention to be Au 1959 totaled $782^26, according
After a short wedding trip, the gust 9 in Kansas City, Mo* will to the Foundation's annual re
vlllGi > irur . ,
couple will be at home at 704* be Meadamea Don Bergan and port. It itots 10 projects for the
The
convention or u v - North Main Street In Pontiac. ] louI« Ortman.
university.
Ingston
J, t The new M n. Oates to a gradu-: The social committee serving
Two largest are In engineering
Women's
Mn, and education.
" f l »te of Fairbury High School and following the meeting were **“
One involve*
the Cha
Jl ft attandad ntooto State Normal 1 jQhn Kane, Mm. W ands K alter
;
$275,000 for recruitment and de
terla on
b and Un,veraity-. ^
O*4** w“ edu; ' and Mm. Walter Quinn.
"Prizes velopment of engineering faculty,
8 pm.
The Woman'
cmted In the Pontiac school* and for
the social hour the other $207,00 for graduate
Junior Woman's Chib of Oiata- to cunren
vntly employed by the were awarded Mias Ann Weller training of potential engineering
worth will be hostesses for the Johnson Pram In Pontiac.
'and M in Petri Elbert.
teachers.
■ liver tea.

Convostion Horn
March 91st

/ Q

tfafl

Special lenten services began
Friday with the World Day of
P ray er in the Methodist Church.
The program for this year was
“O iuck” Hubiy scoompsnled
arranged by the women of Can
the W. E. Hollmyer* to Chicago
ada Four of the Chatsworth
S aturday and spent the day with
churches participated in this
Doughs and Susan Harrison.
service.
Among those here from a d'sThe them e was “Labourers To
tance to attend the funeral of
gether W ith God.” Mrs. O. C.
George Brown w ere Mr. and Mrs
Frick led the "Cali to Worship.”
Martin Brown of K ankakee, Mrs
Mrs. C. C. Bennett directed the
S ena Brown of Ft. Dodge, Iowa
congregation in the “Confession
Mr. and Mrs. John Do*tar o»
and P enitence"
Knterium. Irava, Mre. Henry
Mrs. Robert D anforth w f s the
-■
f n jufcTirjill n t v low*
K kw m eier of Rockwe-l Clty. low*
leader in the "Dedication.” Mrs.
and Joe Miller at Chicago
Le'and K oem er read the "In ter
Miss Louise Arbuckle was in '"paV enU r f 't h e couole are Mr 1 D °°r ***** given ®Way dUrin* wiU ** Quonset P° int’ R 1
cession.”
Chicago from saturaay until ______ ____ _ _tip of Fairburv1
Ladies of the F irst B aptist
.evening ettending On and Mrs. John McKlnzie of Chats'- dreaa' a **' .W,UL “
Church, in costume, gave a d ra
Beauticians' convqntkftt.
worth.
certificate.
m atic presentation "Friends AMr. and Mr*. H. A. Kohler re
The bride’s chapel length gown
cross F rontiers,” a play which re
turned home Saturday from was styled of lace and tulle over
vealed th e purpose of W orld Day
Ariaona.
Bert
reported
Corn
..................................
*L0e
- -11
VHttf >11^
lvr BMUfi
j
slipper
satin anu
and was
was ucsigncu
designed,
of P ray er Projects.
O ats ...............................
Mrs Allen M arshall gave the
Beans ................. - ...............
introduction. She represented In 
n... uu#
m Ii II m
and
* bouffant
,;,r" (
Heavy Hens .......... - ............... v®
dia in one part, told the Im port
raia^ * i and scalloped lsce.'v Her open-crown,
.05
ance of Christian literatu re and
th*-TNUn* - headpiece was embroidered In i Thirty member* of the Chats- Leghorns
sum m arized the conclusion.
1 °n “ J*?,” ' pearls and sequins and held an el- worth Council, Knights of ColumMrs. Lillie Wells read of work
®
. *7 .1 , how length veU of imported silk \ bus, reOrived Communion as a ON DEAN’S LIST
B ette Jane Irwin, daughter of on the Fiji Islands and in Pakis
* " • a, illusion. She carried a shower j group at the eight o’clock Mass
bouquet of lavender and whit* st St. Peter'* Church In Piper Mr. and Mr*. MUford Irwin, to tan. Mrs. J. E. Curtis took the
among the Illinois State N orm al part of the Chinese in Hong
City Sundaj
PSHT* f**rSi chrysanthemums.
which
was
University student* placed on Kong. Mr*. Robert Zorn told of
■
tfl.*
M.L4
%
Following
The maid of honor, Mias Barbeing cerried on In 2 b celebrated by Father Richard
_ ....___ ____
bars Ghteti of Fairbury, and the ceieoraw**
•-— - - ‘T h e Deans
— U
-7 st"
-- fo r j g n q i
Mrs. William LWbw-on
D r S i d Rtehtni <DoSSiin family bridesmaid, Mbs Janice H o rn -! Ko^to, the Knights had break- grade lower than B for tha »al
1semester.
kbout'Africa and the cha.v:1 Another stu d en t fi
on there. She also »»id
nam ed on the list by
of work with migrants in our
A rth u r H, Lareon to
own countiy. Mrs. Ralph Harvey
1Sauerbier,
ami*rhh>r daughter of the
0 John 'tjpdke of the used among th e
Pontiac
was
Mr. and Blre. Georg*
Sauerbiers of Piper CWy
Ui ■''
Navajo Indians far Christian

S sR s^ w t

ONRT. U

CHATSW ORTH, IL L

]u) make several (trips north and east,

Junior
Wor a l a tw iPU H r M m if s l
U >PTT
W
U IU V I
ew
j
p J S i A l K O T R N E R ^ M ARY A m an’‘ CTub wU1 *Pon*or a style H -M I H I I 1 1 H ... ................. ..
u r r a o f1 i m r s M A R U N MEY- *how 00 M,rch 18 at 8 P m at the W HITTENBARGER BOYS
E R and M IC H A E L HOOVER.
,ocal hiKh school.
e t u r n TO THE 8
TATE
. 1 rRETURN
8TATES
*** ~
“Fashions,” by Ev’s Prim and AFTE FOREIGN TOUR

S r^

$144JO

Dennewitz Bros.

a im i

drainage tfle. Atof Pbotlae In- pital

...---------------

Portablo Afar Com pressor

Kindergarten
Registration

Among the

b m

We a n dealers for the following
for the
Lawnboy and Motorroowar. also servioe dss
mr and Ri
named mowers. Our stock Is Head and’
Lawnroowers. Jacobson pre-season special '
$9ZS& to
$74.40. Come In and look them over. We trade.

work.
roUowing the (day. Mrs. Wil
liam Hollmyer led the congrega
tion in thslr offering prayer and
gave tha‘benediction.
a
Mrs. Percy Walker and Mrs
Evelyn Bttner took up the offer
ing. Mm. K, R. Porterfield load
charge of the music.
Scripture, hymns and prayers
were interspersed throughout the
different divisions.
“ ■ The World Day of Prayer serv
ices are held each year by the
women In 119 countries.
■V \

£•■ •» f

}
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at t,

Tha chickadee to the state bird

. . P resen tin g . .

Arthur R. (Art) Falter
Republican Candidate for

State Representative
FORD, K A N K A KEE and LIV IN G ST O N C O U N T IES

I was born and reared on a farm in Ford County
— know and love ihe farm community.
I am happily married to Arlie Drew, and live at
Saunemin, Illinois —' one daughter.
I was a school, teacher 7 years, and a member of
some School Board ever since — know the problem s of
schools from personal ex^ggience.

I h a v e b e e n a Successful grain dealer for 24 years
— treating everyone dealing with me fairly, honestly and
courteously.
, .. .
. ..
r .
M Y CHARACTER AND REPUTATION - Ask anyone
who knows me personally.

VOTE IN THE P R IM A R Y
April 12th, 1960
Your Vote f or Me WiU Be Conoidered
A Trust

of Maine.

2
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CHURCHES

-V

PI UMBER
J — 1. - * ».

am
AND PAOU
CATH O U C CHURCH
Lenten Mm * Schedule
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and S aturday—7 and 8:15
a.m. Wednesday—8:15 a.m. and
6:15 p.m. Sunday—8 and 10 a.m.
S tations at the Cross and
» LO C AL

F riday—1 and 7:30 p.m.

I f t A O tM A f tA K fa*

C o n f e s s io n s

S aturday—4 to 5 and 7 :30 to
8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
i >i u n h u n g

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

hi E A T I N G

A I, CX ' - O ’ U V(M
f - i i i • A,iu/r*rinM

F R E E LSItMAUS Pk*~.i
C H ' U J ’rt'i

• /1/

i /SIOi -4

Z)r. rt. W* W illiams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS: Dally 1:40-5:00 P.M.
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Dr. ff. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Exeapt Toaaday
lr0 0 -l:4 0 P .M , By Appointment
Tnaoday at Plpor a t y Offieo 1:00-* :00
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

at Pontiac S kating Rink.
Sunday Seervtcee
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship 10:30 a.m.
Message: "W hat Shall We Do
Now?"
Officers and T eachers’ Meeting
6:00 p.m.
Youth Meetings 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service—7 :00 p.m.
Monday, M arch 14—7:30 p.m.,
Ladies’ Missionary Meeting.
Wednesday—7:00 p.m.,^ P rayer
Meeing. 8:00 p.m . C hoir reh ear
sal.
—Allen M arshall, P astor

Saturday, M arch 12—Religious
instruction classes: Seniors at
8:30; juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, M arch 18
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson,
Jesus is Our F riend in Sorrow.”
Text: M atthew 9:18-26.
Divine W orship a t 10:30. Ser
mon: “A W oman's G reat F aith.1
Monday, M arch 14—B rother
hood a t 7:30. Topic, “The S acra
m ent of the A ltar.” Leader, V er
non Hummel. Hosts, Burnell Henrichs, H arlan Kahle.
Tuesday, M arch 15—Choir re 
hearsal a t 7.30.
Wednesday, M arch 16—Third in
series of mid-week Lenten servic
es 7:30. Sermon, “An O utstand
ing Question from the Passion
story: ‘Are You One of His Disciples’? ’
Thursday. M arch 17 — Junior
League at 7:30. Topic, “Why We
W orship.”
Committee, P atricia
Dehm, Darlene and Marlene Gillet t.
— E. F. Klingensmith, P astor

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Tnoadny at Chatsworth 1:00-1:00
By Appointment

CHARLOTTB-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

C. E. Branch , M.D.

C harlotte
9::00 a.m., W orship service.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
10:00 a.m., Sunday school.
The Woman's Society of World
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Service will m eet March 17th at
Chatsworth Taoaday 10:00-11:10 A M .
1:30 p.m., with Mrs. Verna Tin
By Appointment
ker as hostess. Mrs. Lillian Price
will be leader| Mrs. F em e Voss
will give the roll caiL
Dr. U. L. W hiim er
The annual B irthday Social will
bo held on F riday night, M arch
O P T O M E T R IS T
215 W. W ashington
Pontiac 18th. All m em bers and friends
are cordially invited.
Phone 6741
CONTACT LENSES

Paul A. Gannon, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND

I I North CM ctfo St.

A

Phons 14*0
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

— Bar — Now and Tfcraat
Qlu—n Fit tad

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Emmanuel
Services on Friday and Sun
day night, March 13th, at 7:00 p.
m., w ith Rev. Norman Rostron
as the speaker.
Sunday School Tht 9:30 a m.
W orship service at 10:30.
Evening service at 7:00.
The
C harlotte - Emmanuel
Youth Fellowship meets Tuesday
night, March 15th, with Billie
Weaver.
—C urtis L. Price, P astor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
T h u rsd ay

2:30—“Public P ray e r” at the
First B aptist Church.
4:00—C arolliers Choir.
7:30—Evangelism service.
8::30—Chancel choir rehearsal
Friday
1:30—WSWS Study Class.
5:30—Youth Lunch a t Metho
dist church.
7 :30—Evangelism service.
Saturday
9:00 — Catechism instruction
class.
Sunday
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning W orship serv
ice.
-C h arle s Fleck, Jr.. Pastor

Women
Elect O fficers
The regular monthly m eeting of
the Woman’s Society of World
Service of the EUB church was
held Sunday afternoon.
A potluck dinner was held following
the morning service.
Twentysix members were present for the
meeting. In charge of devotions
and program were Mrs. John
Friedman, Mrs. A rthur N etherton
and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp.
The study program was center
ed around mission work in Ni
geria, Africa.
Mrs. Oliver Frick,
vice president, was in charge of
the business meeting.
Reports
were read and the commission
chairm an
made
presentations.
Miss K athryn Ruppel, chairm an of
the nom inating committee, pre
sented the ballot for election. The
results were as follows:
Mrs. C lara Game, president;
Mrs. Oliver Frick, vice president;
Mrs. Leland Koemer. secretary;
Mrs. Orlo Diller, missionary tre a 
surer. Mrs. Ralph Dassow as
spntingent treasurer.
Refreshm ents were served by
Mrs. Robert Adams, Mrs. Leon
Sharp and Mrs. Viola Grosenbach.
Illinois fertilizer sales for the
first half of 1959 topped all pre
vious six-month periods.
T on
nages of mixed and nitrogen fer
tilizers were 20 per cent above
those of the same period in 1958.
Use of soluble phosphate, potash
and rock phosphate remained
about the same.

S T R A W N N E W S N O TES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
Herman
and K atie K nauer
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Kanuer and family at
a
dinner in honor of H erm an
Knauer's 83rd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier
Susan and Douglas, entertained
at a birthday supper Sunday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Dozier's
father, Harold F am ey.
Guests
were Mr. aand Mrs. Harold Farney of Forrest,
Mrs. Virginia
Beasley and son, Stevie, of Fairbury and Mrs. Emma Skinner of
Fairbury.
Mrs. John Schmidt, accompan
The Fred Aellig family of M or ied by her granddaughters, P au
ris, visited at the home of Mr. line and Cathy Gordon, and Mrs.
and Mrs. William Ringler and Fred Cox, of Forrest, were at
other relatives Sunday.
Dwight on Sunday, where they
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath a t visitied with Mr. Schmidt and Mr
tended a dinner at the home of Cox, patients at V eterans’ Hos
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman at pital.
Cullom Sunday in honor of their
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman
grandson, Tim othy Rath, being
one year old. Tim othy, is the son attended th e Kilgus-Bender wed
of Mr. and Mrs. John R ath of ding reception a t the home of
Kankakee.
O ther guests were Mrs. Elizabeth Kilgus a t F air
Mr and Mrs. Robert Ashman, J r bury Sunday afternoon.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
and family of Kankakee
Otis Wessels subm itted to an spent from Friday through Sun
appendectomy at Gibson City hos day at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Aghes Somers.
pital on Saturday.

METHODIST CHURCH
Jam es E. Grider, Minister
Worship, 9:15 a.m.
Church School, 10:15 a.m.
On account of w eather condi
tions the WSCS m eeting schedul
ed for Thursday afternoon, Mar
3, was postponed to Thursday,
March 10, at 1:30 p.m., a t the
home of Mrs. F ran k Hornickle.
Mrs. Will Singer is in charge of
devotions.
March 11, the nom inating com
m ittee will m eet a t 7:30 at the
home of Rev. Grider.

tyD D t 4

T W id o y , March

Culkin Funeral Home

Bolivia was once officially
known as Upper Peru.
Arkansas has the only diamond
mine in the United States.
Male students In U. S. colleges
and universities outnumber co-eds
two to one.
All four of Harry S. Truman’s
grandparents were born In the
state of Kentucky.
Eight of the 34 Presidents of
the U. S. have been married to
widows whose first husbands had
died.
11 r 11 aa* i i eqi

Farm a d

Ambulance Service

With quick
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

: CITIZENS

S. Guilds, Funeral Director and Fmha lmer
»»♦»»♦♦■>♦♦♦ M 4 » » 4 4 * *4 »4+444 M t » >H H I I I I I H I 111
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Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

i iu~

A Q ua I
In Sp

State
UVING8TO
iprU 11
■♦ H 4 H

YOU CAN'T BCPLACE YOUR RYH8— A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WISE

Dr A. L. H art
OPTOMETRIST
(IT W eet Mediae* E n d
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
It wtn f a a pUaeore to f a of eervfae
to yon
PHONE 1471

RONALD

FOR

SHAFER

Real E state
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

f 'f

M A Ri Kr' Ev R’ S
and
MONUMENTS
.

M o w Vary
FLAGS TO D S O

SB HOW

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday
2:30 p.m., Bible Study and
p riy c r class at th e First B aptist
Church
Topic: “How to P artici
pate in Public P rayer and Testi
mony.”
7:30 p.m., Week of Evangelism
service in the EUB chrch. Topic,
“The Steps of Finding."
F riday
5:30 p.m., Youth supper at the
Methodist dhurch.
Topic: “How
Can I Tell Right From W rong?”
7:30 p.m., Week of Evangelism
service at the EUB church. Top
ic” “The Tragedy of Losing.”
Sunday
9:30 a.m.. Sunday School.
10: :45 ajn., Morning Worship.
1:00 p.m.., Community religious
census workers m eet in the Meth
odist Fellowship Hall.
6:30 p.m., Methodist Men m eet
ing and election of officers. Com
m ittee chairm en are: Devotions.
Jacob Scher; program, A. B Col
lins; refreshm ents, Charles Cos
tello.
Monday
1:30 pm .. F irst session of the
study class on L«uke.
7:30 p.m., Meeting of the com
missions on education, evangel
ism, missions and finance.
7:30 p.m.. Community chorus
practice.
8:30 p.m., Official board m eet
ing.
W *lnc«dny
7:00 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship m eeting and election of
officers.
8:00 p.m.. Choir practice.
—John F. Dale, P astor

HERBST O IL CO
Larey

y, ABC-TV.

tm TIn Distil Short Chevy Show is color Seadayx NBC-TV-Tho h t Boost Chivy i

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE
IN A
COMPACT CAR DESION

WORTH?

\
PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR—Mara’s
a bonus In extra toot room—more
than youT find In many big cart.

YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND
CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH

Plento f
NITROGEN
This Y e a r

U se

THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

FOLD DOWN REAR SCAT-Ona quick
flip and you Incraaoa cargo opaca to
28.9 cubic feat. And It’s standard
equipment!

THEY DO N'T COST ONE
PEN N Y EXTRA!

BALANCED BRAKING—Tha quicker
the atop, tha more equal la tha weight
distribution on each wheal. Another
great advantage of rear-angina deafer-

• T o r o p io c o N ltr o q o w cp n so m o d h i
i’» b ig cro p s

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You dim
right out of snow, tend and mud where
other compact car* bog down.

■"T-v

• To
Is NITROGEN Im Rs
LOWEST COST,
MOST EFFECTIVE form

AIR COOLING—You never have to buy
antifreeze—or repair a radiator. And
air can’t boh over, aver.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT BUSPENSION—Each wheal “walks” Inde
pendently over bumpe . . . and how
that omooths tha ridel

corvairs

CHEVROLET

JOHN ROBERTS
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

“i-V
---- - | • - fii n

Order Your
| ■ ) , || D

Thursday, 2:30 - 3:30 pjn., at
First Baptist.
7:30 pm , Eve
ning service at EUB church.
Friday 5:30 p.m., Youth at First
Methodist church. 7:30 pm , Eve
ning service at EUB church.
Saturday evening. Junior Highs

DR. J.
« Vi

CONTACT

GADDIS

M fi

lo t h f s l you ab o u t our low cost, <
A P P L IC A T O R D E A L

N. NL LaRochek

Phone 184 R 2
West Block of Main Street—Chatsworth

■

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN
FAIRBURY
Office H oar. 0 -l* s 1-4
■ n e l w i By Appointment
Closed T h on d ey A fternoon.

I <■

m

FORREST 7-8219

u

Drim te—tf , ftm -taoU Smyamr local t
O' ■

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

E
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This Business. . . Farming
With quick service and a ttro ctlv forms.

By CHUCK SA N D ERS
, Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association
You can feed lot cattle wisely grain by one pound every second
and still come up with a short day until they are getting the
Btick — everything else being right grain-hay combination.
equal — unless you adopt the
____
right management practices as
fowa State University has comsoon as those eehres com€ down
a ^ox
0f college and
Uie unloading ^**utc.
university tests of cattle feed adGet them on feed as rapidly as ^
with a c ^ p ^ t e performpossible. A fast start may help
^ -v

See any

officer of this bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Member r . O . L C
Political Advertising Paid for By Carl T| Hunzicker

prevent diseases <rf the shipping
Here>, The way they ra te acfever complex which in c lu d e s ___

A Qualified Experienced Public Servant
In Springfield Like Republican . . .

CARL T. HUNZICKER
As Our

State Representative

inquiring mind. In lawyer's lingo,
"Caveat emptor."
That’s Latin,
meaning “Let the buyer be
ware!”
Let the dtiizen beware lest he be
sold a bill of goods which will not
do what is claimed, and for which
he must pay dearly in taxes or
otherwise.
We see many of these ideas ev
ery month. For instance, it is
often promised th a t if farm ers
would just “get together,” Con
gress would solve their income
problems.
F arm ers were told the same
thing in the 1920s. In 1933 the
farm ers did get together. And
Congress enacted sweeping laws
authorizing production controls,
price supports, direct payments,
dollar devaluation and even the
soil bank) (by another name
then.)
But as everyone knows,
or can find out by reading his
tory, th at legislation did not
solve the income problems of
farm people.
The blasting drouths of the
mid-1930s cut production and
boosted prices for a while, but
many farm ers, especially those in
the G reat Plains, had ln tle or
nothing to sell. And oefore the
beginning of World W ar II su r
plus stocks were bigger than ever
before, and prices of farm pro
ducts w ere even lower on the par
ity scale than they are now.

This Is Just one example of the
principle that an unsound pro
gram will not work, even If It Is
supported by a big majority.
Another popular but falacious
claim is that fanners can solve
their income problems by "adjust
ing production to demand." TTrat
sounds impressive, but what does
it really mean?
Economists seldom make such
a statem ent. The expression is
too vague to be of much use in
serious economic discussion. By
"supply and demand" most people
probably mean production and
consumption. But any supply can
b/UH at some nrioe — some-

scours and lung congestion.
A lot of range calves are
weaned Just before shipping. The
trip is especially hard on them.
The first day In the feed lot
calves should get about two
pounds of grain and a half pound
of protein supplement per head
Put the feed in the grain bunk
and leave plenty of room for all
to eat at the same time.
Silage attracts cattle so you can
give them their grain by sprin
kling it over the silage.
Increase protein supplement
gradually, so calves are getting
one and a half to two pounds per
head daily by the second or third
week. Grain can be increased a
half a pound a day every second
day.
Give them all the silage or good
Dairy cows enrolled in the N a
quality grass or legume grass hay
tional
Dairy Herd Improvement
they will eat.
These recommendations apply
to 400 to 500 calves.
Yearlings
and two-year-old cattle can graze
on pastures and fields if bought
early. Otherwise, they should be
handled the same as calves, ex
cept th a t you can step up their

from the board a fte r serving one
two year term.
Approximately 100 farm ers and
business people of Livingston
County attended the meeting
w here the district board members
distributed printed copies of their
yearly report.
Harold Cotter, Odell, was pre
sented a plaque as being selected
the
outstanding
conservation
farm er for 1959.
Also the win
ning contour staking team of the
Cornell High School, Jim Meyer
and Francis Vollmer were pre
sented a plaque.
Soil conservation practices th a t
are established on various farm s
in Livingston County in many cas
es are the result of their being
planned according to the farm
conservation plan th at had been
developed for th a t particular farm
w ith th e aid of Soil Conservation
Service technicians. Many more
farm s can be serviced and plan
ned if small groups of neighbors
work together w ith th e technic
ians. Such a group was held re
cently a t the home of Wendell
Lighty, Emington. A ttending this
m eeting in addition to Mr. Lighty
for a working farm conservation
plan were: Richard Wagner, Ray
Mulligan, Virgil Sancken, Leslie
Nelson, Dennis Fraher, Floyd
Lighty, and Lawrence Goley. Sim
ilar group meetings are to be held
in various other p arts of the coun
ty within the next few weeks If
you and your neighbors are in ter
ested in a group m eeting contact
the soil conservation district of
fice in Pontiac

Association returned an average
profit to herd owners in 1958 of
$78 a head over total estim ated
cost of feed and care, according
to U. S. D epartm ent records.

• LOWEST COST FORM OF HIT ROGER
• A P P L IE D AT THE ROOT I 0 HE
• L A S T S LONGER WITHOUT LEACHING
•H A N D LE S EASILY. WITHOUT HEAVY LIFTING

Phone 184 R 2
West Block of Main Street—Chatsworth

Political Advertsing Paid for By H erbert C. Boyer

Get acquainted with Herb Boyer
Major Boyer Believes
T hat wc m ust net forget why men of the
"Ludy Be Good" were in Africa nor should we for
get any w ar time experiences. We m ust try to
avoid conflicts, but until such time as all foreign
powers will perm it complete inspections of all their
activities, we m ust be prepared to defend ourourselves.

For State Representative X
LIVINGSTON, FORD,
KANKAKEE COUNTIES

READY-M I]
CONCRETE

s e c u r it y

“The people who look to the
government to bring them secur
ity and prosperity ought to re
m em ber what happened to the
American Indian."-—F arm er City
Journal.

ZO RN , IN C
FORREST, ILL.

u m n a Hamilton

■all CsosarvaHsalst
Boll Conservation Service

The fifteenth annual meeting of
the Livingston County Soil Con
servation District was held Feb
ruary 18, 1960, at the Log Cabin
Cate In Pontiac. At this meeting
three district directors were elect
ed to serve a two year term. HarTombaugh, Streator, were elected.
Ray* Fox, Saunamin, and Harold
Stoller, Fbereat, compose the re
maining membership of the die- ^
trict board The organisation of
the board for its various offices
wlU be held at the March meet
ing. Keith Kennedy. Blackstone.
and Virgil May, Flanagan, retired

Quiet-Test
the Q uietest I
. . . o n th o nolmlomt
rea d you k n o w !

You can really freer the difference in the
new Old* for ’Ml Head for the rnggedest
road around . . . try It M ali speeds. OldsMobile's smooth manners’speak quietly of
now quality and new achievements In
tennd control. Ills the only car with VibroThned body mountings that soak up vibra
tion. New nylon-sleeved shock absorbers
s sente a softer ride. Even its new tires are
quieter. See h at your dealer's I

PHONE OL 7-8104

K A JN O EA IER ,

Caravan Visits'.

STRAWN NEWS

March 10, 1960

Farm Popi
Down In Hi
Illinois farm no
show a 10 per cn

MOM CONGRESSMAN l

L C. "LES" ARENDS
interested^n

of*the SchhMder were Mr. and Mny, Ben
* £ !“ L M "

r

■>»»* ™

c

munities to have electrical and
‘
_ ___
telephone strike. Hie construe-’ Mr. «uid Mfs James Benway
tion and maintenance of such to- were to Chicago Sunday-._
cilitles require a rather substan-;Benway ^tended the Mtdwest
tion capital investment not aLH airD re sse tr amwntiOT. Thelr
ways readily avaiMMe from p r i - daughter, Kristy, stayed with her
vate sources. The Rural Electri- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sonfication Administration was es- nie Smith at Fairbury.
,
tablished to meet this deficiency.
The report of the REA admin- ter, Roberta, of Chicago, Mr. and
lstrator on the agency's activities jMrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary, Ind.,
during the fiscal year 1959 has came Sunday to spend the day
just come at hand. It shows a I with relatives,
record loan year for the telephone ' Debbie,
n
HI
Di Ann and Johnnie
program and continued growth for children
Mr.-. __
____ of
____
and____
Mrs.____
John
borrowers in 1
____ of _____
_ spent
_______
_
the electric pro- Traub
Fairbury,
Sunday
gram. .233 telephone loans for a 1wjth their grandparents, Mr. and

John w. Lewis of H u m u , Re
publican candidate .fur IA & Sen
ator, led a caravan through the
county, directed by state repre
sentative W iliam C Harris, ,who
is candidate for state senator.
jPerqy Wood, Chicago Tribune re
porter, accompanied the caravan.
Sta candidates are making the
race. H ie Tribune reporter com
pared the conservative views of
Mr. Lewis with those expressed
by the late Senator Robert Taft
A bulletin from Illinois News
Features Stated,,.“according to
many observers le W - S e c k ground is the most impressive.
He is completing $0 yean as a
member of the state legislature.
He served 18 years as represen
tative and was elected in 1968 to
fin a two year vacancy as sena
tor. He has served as house ma
jority whip and leader and In
1967 was elected by a panel of
newspaper writers as “the out
standing member of the house.”
Mr. Lewis visited Pontiac, For
rest, and Fairbury, as well as
Chatsworth. He is aware his task
is a difficult one, as he does not
have the money back of him that
some candidates have, nor is he
the "favorite son” of the gover
nor, but he is a fluent speaker
and puts his ideas across to his
audience. His years of experience
in the legislative department of
the state of Plinois have made
him aware of the way to get

IQQ mlllinn
unM approv
nnnmV- ,Mrs.
,
. hester
__ . __n Stein.
.
total of’ $99
million were
C
ed. 250 electric loans w ere ap
Mr. and Mrs. FYancis Somers
proved am ounting to $177 million and sons, Douglas and David, of
292 thousand.
Normal, came to visit his parents,
A t th e year end only two bor Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers Sun
rowers in the electric program day and all were dinner guests at
were delinquent in paym ents more the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
than 30 days and thirteen bor
M aurer and family.
things done.
rowers in the telephone program.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ivan
Andrae,
Mr.
Considering the number, nature
and size of the loans this is an and Mrs. Harold Andrae and
encouraging repaym ent record. Of daughters, Valeria and Robin of
the 665 organizations having tele Gibson City, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
phone loans, 95 have made pay Andrae and daughter, Elizabeth of
Hie Girl Scouts celebrated “Girl
m ents of around $1 million 600 Anchor, were Sunday visitors a t Scout Week” and the 48th anni
thousand in advance of the due the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Anversary of their organization by
dates.
attending
church Sunday with
I t seems to be generally agreed
their leaders.
th a t the REA program s have con
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Walt
tributed much to improve the lot
Lee, Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach and
of our rural areas. The m ajor
10 girls, in uniform, attended
argum ent in the Congress has n o t !
in a body at the Methodist
been over the value of the pro- ■
church.
Mrs. Louis Haberkom
gram s. It is usually over the ad
and six girls attended Mass at the
m inistrative expenses W hat the.
Mrs. W ayne |
Catholic chudch.
Com mittee on Appropriations will
Neuzel with several Girl Scouts
recommend for the next fiscal
were a t services a t th e F irst Bap
year remains to be seen.
tist church.
Individual Scouts
Internet on (7. 8. Bonds
attended services In the other
The President has repeatedly
churches.
urged the removal of the 4% % in
C hatsw orth Girl Scouts are di
terest ra te ceiling on United
vided into two troops. The sev- ,
S tates obligations. He did so on
enth and eight grade girls m eet j
June 8, 1959, and. In special mes
the second and fourth Tuesday of |
sages to the Congress on August
each month with tlM r leaders, i
25, 1959, and on January 12. |
Mrs. Paul G illett and M n . F ra n 
1960.
cis
Kurtenbach in the home of
The S ecretary of the T reasury i
Scout Leader, Mrs. Louis Haberhas the grave responsibility of
korn.
managing our national debt. Re
The fifth and sixth grade girls
sponsible economists and financial
meet
in the Education Building
officials have said it is Impera
of the Methodist church w ith j
tive th at the ceiling be removed
Mrs. W alt Lee, Mrs. Dan Kyburz
in order to keep our economy on
and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel. •
a sound fiscal basis. Because of
this ceiling the Treasury has had
to resort to short-term borrow
ings with m atu rity of five years
o r less. This has forced interest
ra te upward and has been an in- ;
flationary factor.
I t is axiomatic th at long-term ;
■ Miss Dolores Ann Scharp,
borrowings constitute the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
firm basis for managing such a | ,
Scharp of Gilman, and Gene W.
huge debt of $290 billion. But |
Stinebring, son of the William J.
the interest ceiling on such bor- ,
Stinebrings
of Blackley, were
rowings has steadily reduced the
married
Saturday,
Feb. 27, at the
availability of long-term money, t
Chatsworth Evangelical U. B.
T he result has been th a t the
Church.
United S tates Government has ]
The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr.
had to compete in the m arket ]
read the single ring ceremony at j
where millions of little people bor- «
2 p.m. Miss Faye Shafer, organ-1
row their money.
Our Treasury’ 1
1st, played the traditional march
is having to borrow in competi
es for the processional and reces
tion with the borrowing require- {
sional as well as appropriate se
merits of small business and the >
lections while Bobby Humphrey,
American consumer.
(
nephew of the bride, lighted the
Notwithstanding the President’s s
candles.
repeated appeals for prom pt ac- j
The bride was wearing a waltz j
tion on this whole m atter, and <
length gown of Chantilly lace and .
notw ithstanding its great Import- (
net over slipper satin. Her IUu- J
ance to our national fiscal sta
sion veil, trimmed with sequins,,
bility, the Congress has not pass- ,
was attached to a white bandeau.
ed the necessary legislation. On j
She carried a single white orchid
February 29th the W ays and j
on a white Bible.
Means Com mittee reported a j
Mrs. Theodore Theeafeld Jr. of
“compromise bill.” It fails to re- ,
Oilman, a sister of the bride, was
peal outright, as should be done, (
the interest rate celling. It pity ,
poses th a t we do indirectly and In

> $11,000 In the fr
when
28 automobile*.. _.
Prof.
OfheT flepartmenurhave been
fi. L. Fose, University of Illinoois
asked to make surveys to show
rural sociologist, forecasts.
how extensively the compact can
Governor
William
G.
Stratton
He estimates number of ymjym
can.be used In their operations.
living on farms will be 610,000 announced that tfte.yt
compared to 688,000 five years bark on a prograud w vapug'M m
ago andTnumber W far#hs 140,000 »< the .new con-, pact mra M ftekt
cam in some operations, ffe Msclosed that a study had M en
made in the Department of Reve
nue which indicates a potential
savirig, both in purchase ,r«ndL operation of aut<

ed for 25 compact c
inspectors. H ie dej
ates approximately
biles
Potential sayings
coat, departawatawii
nor said, will amoi
• biennium In the
line, oil and tlrea. <1
be savings in repair

w iff1 I dbtnfbrtable fortune of
•SOM200. He said It was acquired
through perseverance, hard, work,
systematic savings and the' death
of an unde who left him $40,999.
— Easter Farm News.

The sectionals wet
usual great dose bal
Frankfort had to pi
in the aactin—1 to
were both double ov
coach. Ed* Green, <
after one of the gi
had to be helped to
eral of the sections
full of such drama
of “what might havi

u ji m m u H t ............

For the first time
there is no real *mj
in the state touraai
ville and Bridgeport
the smallest schools
are around the five
rollment mark. Hii
edly a coming tre

Girl Scout Week
Celebrated

an obacufe manner what should ;
be done by a straight-forward j
approach

<

TWa “compromise'’ bill will be ,
helpful In providing the Trew- (
m ay with the heeded flexibility, <
but ft by no means is a perma
nent solution to the problem.

Emmanuel I
Women El eel
Officers

mraac
Paper Towels 2 -

37

*|H A PO IS—
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Girl Scoot News
Fourteen Girl Scouts of Troop
51 met with Mrs. Louis Haber
kom H ieaday afternoon.
The
group worked on their needle-

« ,3 9 ‘
2 - 25*

2

•* ■
*“ v OB's

- 2T

The regular mon
of the W SW S of tl
Ev. U. B. church w
day afternoon. Mar
home of Mr. and
Scott.
Nineteen i
two visitors wera pi
Lillian Price, Mrs. M
binton and Mrs. Mac
in charge of the pro
study period or oui
geria, Africa.
Mrs. Hazel Immi
opened the meeting
tianal thought fror
Day of Prayer pan
conducted the bud
following th# electie
in charge of the PM
Price. The result «
was:
Mrs. Hazel Imml
Mrs. Mae Immke, v
Mrs. Gladys Attig. m
Ethel Immke, tre
Dorothy Immke anc
were elected eounsr
Youth Fellowship.
The meeting was «
ing the African hyr
Yah” and the Mb
tion. At the chaw <
a delicious lunch w
Mrs F lain r Scott

uM nnwaSM

Another Dep
“Bites the D

CANNED PKMCS

It’s the end of th
Illinois Central Ri
which has served C
pact 65 yean. T l

CubeSteaks 79

Choicer d o ck Roasts £ * 55»

American

Best burn Was Loren Scharp of
Gilthan. a brother of the bride.
A reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cere
mony. '
,
•- :1 . .. (
Following a honeymoon trip to
the southern states, the newiy-

The bride, who graduated from
Gilman high school. Is employed
In the office of the Iroquois Cbun-

Freeh-Sophs fourth)
The CHS freshn
team finished fourth
lo ' tournament last
defeated OMS in th<
th?n dropped gams
who finally won the
the gaipe for thlr
were defeated by S
New awards:
The athletic ban
night will see the
litres new awards,
school trophy will
to the awet
moat valuable
meet valuable bi

Red Potatoes
r.

WHS event f i t afdsr ev arnn

10i 19*
These Prices Good Thursday, Friday,

The depot has r
for passenger servfc
but served as a freij
til 1969. Up to 192
gar trains stopped a
<*«*
m e iasi freight i
Nickrent, son of. tt
rents of Chatsworth
lorn resident, althoi
ployed by the railrr
kee.
The Ctittom Oeof
Company, thn large
railroad, will be at
prepaid paahagaa ft

